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DECLARATION OF MARC D. KATZ 

I, Marc D. Katz, declare: 

1. I am one of the trial counsel representing the United States Securities and Exchange 

Commission (the “Commission”) in this action.   

2. According to the Stipulated Order signed by the Court on July 25, 2017, part of the 

reason for the extended briefing schedule and second hearing on the proposed Joint 

Distribution Plan was to permit the SRA Funds Investor Group “to confer with the 

Commission and the Receiver about its alternative plan in advance of it being filed 

with the Court.” (Dkt 208 at 3:17-19.) 

3. But the Investor Group did not confer with the Commission before filing its alternative 

with the Court. The Commission first saw the proposed alternative plan when it 

received the papers via the Court’s ECF filing system.  

4. After receiving the proposed alternative plan, our office obtained the documents 

referenced below related to Joshua Cilano, proposed advisory committee member 

Peter Healy, Capital Truth Holdings, and Capital Truth Advisors. 

5. The SRA Investor Group proposes an advisory committee “to monitor and oversee” 

the proposed new manager.  The Investor Group states: “All of the members of the 

advisory committee are independent from Investors Rights.” (Opp. 20:2-4.) The first 

person listed for the proposed advisory committee is Peter Healy, a senior partner at 

O’Melveny & Myers, LLP.  

6. The corporate documents that I reviewed and reference below, however, indicate that 

Peter Healy is a business partner of Joshua Cilano.    

7. According to a notarized Amended and Restated Statement of Authorized Person for 

Capital Truth Holdings, LLC, on June 3, 2015, Joshua Cilano became the sole 

Authorized Person and Managing Member of Capital Truth Holdings. This June 2015 

document is notarized by defendant John Bivona. A copy of this June 3, 2015 

document is attached hereto as Exhibit 1 (Katz Reply Decl. p. 5).  
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8. According to a document entitled “Action by Written Consent of the Sole Member of 

PSI, LLC,” dated July 1, 2016, Peter T. Healy is the sole managing member of a 

Delaware limited liability company called PSI, LLC. The document purportedly bears 

the signature of Peter T. Healy. 

9. Attached hereto as Exhibit 2 (at Katz Reply Decl. pp. 7-54) is a copy of a Limited 

Liability Company Agreement of Capital Truth Holdings LLC (the “Capital Truth 

LLC Agreement”). The “Initial Members” of Capital Truth Holdings are Joshua 

Cilano and PSI, LLC (paras 1.19 and 1.20, at Katz Reply Decl. p. 16). Cilano has an 

80% interest in Capital Truth Holdings and PSI has 20% (Schedule B, at Katz Reply 

Decl. p. 54). Capital Truth Holdings owns all rights, title, and interest of any affiliates, 

including Capital Truth Advisors, and including related management fees and carried 

interest payments (Schedule A, at Katz Reply Decl. p. 53).  The Capital Truth LLC 

Agreement specifies that any Member is authorized to vote, represent, and exercise on 

behalf of Capital Truth Holdings “all rights incident to any and all shares … of any 

other company … standing in the name of the Company” (para 17.4, at Katz Reply 

Decl. p. 50). 

10. According to an August 1, 2016 Limited Liability Company Resolution for Capital 

Truth Holdings, as “Managing Member of Late Stage Investment,” the partners named  

in the document were granted a wide range of rights, including being “fully authorized 

and empowered to open a brokerage account, transfer, endorse, sell, assign, set over 

and deliver any and all securities … [and] execute and deliver  . . .  any and all written 

instruments  necessary or proper to effectuate the authority herby confirmed.” Peter T. 

Healy of Hillsborough, California is listed as one of the two partners, and the 

document is purportedly signed by Peter T. Healy.  The “Managing Member” of 

Capital Truth Holdings, of Hackensack, NJ is the other listed partner and signatory. A 

copy of this Limited Liability Company Resolution is attached as Exhibit 3 (at Katz 

Reply Decl. p. 56).   
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1 11. Attached as Exhibit 4 (at Katz Reply Decl. pp. 58-67) are printouts of pages of a prior

2 version of a website for Capital Truth Advisors. This prior website version includes a

3 page describing an "Outside Advisory Board" (Exhibit 4, at Katz Reply Decl. p 64).

4 The next page, with the heading "Advisory Board Members," includes a photograph

5 and full-page biography of Peter Healy, who is identified as "Chairman" (Exhibit 4, at

C Katz Reply Decl. p. 65). The Capital Truth Advisors Advisory Board Members also

7 purportedly include Robert Brunner (Exhibit 4, at Katz Reply Decl. p. 66). Mr.

8 Brunner is also listed in as proposed advisory committee member to oversee the

9 receivership entities. (Opp. at 20:15-19.)

1 U 12. On September 11, 2017, I conducted an Internet search for "Capital Truth Advisors

11 LLC," and located the website for "capitaltruthadvisors.com." Although some of the

12 content on the current version of the website was similar to Exhibit 4, the current

13 website does not contain any reference to Messrs. Healy or Brunner as described in the

14 paragraph above.

15 13. Prior to our filing the Joint Distribution Plan, I and my colleague John Yun met with

16 Peter Healy and attorneys for the Pritzker Levine law firm. Neither during that

17 meeting, nor since that meeting, did Mr. Healy or the Pritzker Levine attorneys

18 reference that Mr. Healy had a business relationship with Joshua Cilano. Nor did they

19 discuss Mr. Cilano's relationships with John Bivona, Frank Mazzola or the

20 receivership entities.

21

22
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States of America that the

23
foregoing is true and correct and that this Declaration was executed in San Francisco, California on

24
September/,~, 2017.

25

26

2~ Marc D. Katz

:~
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AMENDED ANfl RESTATED s’rATEi[ENr OF AUTH(.)RTZEI) PERSON
STATEMENT 01? ORGANIZATION 01? TUE AUTHORIZED PTRSON OF CAI’ITALTRUTH HOLI1NGS LLC

The underNigned, the solcAuthQrizd Person of Capital Truth iiolding LLC, a Delawareliniited liability cornp.iny Cthe ‘cpanx”), hereby ttt1ie putsuani to Set.t,o 15-201 of thDckwarc Lirnitd Liability Company Act, as Ibliows:

I. chat the Cerliflcamc ntlkrniatjon ofCapital Truth Holdings LLC was kiIccl with theSecrctuiy of State of Dekiwjrc, on 1’ebrunry 4 2015:

!. that on February 4 2015, the fo1Iowin persons were named as the ManongMcrnbrc of the Company win) thir stIcccstor arc dcctcd and qudlify Joshua J Cilano, andStephen Soler;

3. [hut on June 3, 2015, Stephen Soler rcigiied us a Managing Member of the Compuny:und

4. that from and after Juno 3, 2015, the sole Authothed Person arici Managing MemberoP the Company is and shall be Joshua), Ciluno.

IN WITNESS WhEREOF, the tmdersignd hive rcetitcd this Statement Of AuLhorh.ccjas of June 3, 201 5

/ Joshua S. Ci Juno
Authorited Person and Sole Managing

Member of the Company

cr

tlary PLbIlc, State of Now VorcNo. 01 -49?O25Ou&ift&d In Nov.’ YrIc CouruyCommlsalon Expirea August , O(

RESIGNATXQN CONFrRMJ
BY SThPHEN SQi.ER

OllJ79,I
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LtJ’vI ITItD I 1ABILITY COMPANY ACR EEM ENT

of

CAPiTAL rRu,riJ [JOLT) INGS L,LC

THE IN’flRESTS REPRESENTII) IIEREBY (‘1’iE “INTERESTS”) HAVE NOT REEN
REGISTERED UNDER UF.TE SECURITIES ACT oF 1933, AS AMENDED (THE
“ECURrlJES AcT’), ANT) MAY NOT BE SOLD, P[,ET)GEE) OR cyrrnRw’[sE
TRANSFERRED VJTIIOUT AN FECTIVE REGISTRATION TELEREOF tiNDER
r1•1E SECURITIES ACT OR AN OPINION OF LEGAL COUNSEL THAT S(ICII
REGISTRATION IS NOT REQUIRED. TILE [N[ERESTS ARE BEING OFFERED
ANI) SOLD UNDER AN EXEMPTION PROVIDE!) BY THE SECURITIES ACT’ AND
THE RULES THEREUNDER. TIIERE IS NO OBLIGATION ON THE ISSUER TO
REGISTER TIlE INTERESTS UNDER TUE SECURI’[JES ACT. A PURCHASER OF
ANY INTEREST MUST BE PREPARED TO BEAR THE ECONOMIC RISK oF TIlE
iNVESTMENT FOR AN INDEFINITE PERIOD OFT1MI.

TILE INTERESTS REPRESENTED HEREBY hAVE NOT BEEN REVIEWEr) OR
AP1’R()’EJ) BY THE SECtiRITIES ADMINISTRATORS OF CERTAIN STATES OR
OTHER JURISDIcTIONS NOR HAVE THEY BEEN QUALIFIED OR REGISTEREI)
UNDER TIlE APPLICABLE SECURITIES LAWS OF CERTAIN STA’I’ES OR OTHER
JU1ISD1CTIOtS ANI) ARE BEING OFFERED ANI) SOLD IN RELiANCE ON
EXEMPT!0 NS : FROM TI-fE QUA LIFT CATI0’1 0 R R KG I STRATtON
REQUIREMENTS ‘OF SUCh LAWS. THEREFORE, A PURChASER OF ANY
INTEREST WILL NOT liE ABLE TO RESELL IT UNLESS THE INTEREST JS
QUALIFIED OR REGIS’t’EREI) UNDER THE AI’hi..LGABIdE STATE SECURITIES
LAW’S OR LAWS OF OT1IER JURISDICTIONS OR UNLESS AN EXEMPTION FROM
SUCH QIJALIFI CATION OR REGISTRATION IS AVAILA L3IE.
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I4fl’1 IFII) LIAiJIJE’Y COI1 I’ANY AGR lEMENT

of

CAP1’1AL TRIJT[l HOL1)1rGS LLC

‘tillS LlM1TLI) LLAIflI .rfl’ COMPANY AGR1[M lNi’ is made and ontcr4c1 into a
u1’[li date set forth I,clow by and arnoli, Capital Truth 11uldin LLC, a Delaware linited
liability ecmpany, and [lie .veiiil persons ‘hoi names .nd aclr1icsse mc sd trtli on

att1ILhudl hereto ind hoc stnaIuic.s Lippcar on tIic cuonterpirt SJ4tUr pagS

attached hereto.

TN1 PARTIES HERETO ENTLR 1141S AC;lUlMlNi’ ON ‘1’HI BASIS ()L’ Tl-lL
FOLLOWING PACtS, UNDLRSTANDINGS AND INT[NTKNS:

A. The parLi hereto wishing to fbmi and heenme members oi’ci limited liability
company named Capital Truth HakIing LLC (the (Dmjan) under and pursuant to Thie
C hipi r I cit the 1)clawr C ocT (the DJa ai e 1_imited I rib ii;; v C. Ofli lily AiQ, luv. usuI i
ui Li 1i_atL of tot m9tion In b t.ccuLul tnd hkcl ith the DJnw’ii e Secrctni y nt SIttL. ltiI 1Jti1t tO

Section I 2O I of thu Delaware Limited Liability Company Act.

LI, The parties hereto ai’ec that their rcspctive rights1 iowrs duties and obIiaticms as
Members oIthe Company, and the ananmiemwfl, operations and activities orihc Conipany, shall
be ovcnwd by this Agreement.

C 1 h objitiv cii th Munbgr in tormitip tli Cornp1uiy i, snbjL 10 [lii- ItniItdLJoJm
herin [ci i..rc. It a holding cOrnpn1y to hold intcrectc in all olthi. .omp inies (including, i[liout
Ii ililtatLO ii, corporihions, jiartticrships. limited liabi Ii Lv compmi ics. trusLs, and otherwise) as set

forth more particularly on SehduI attached hereto.

NOW, TIIJREFORE, in consideration olihe mutual terms, covenantswid cotidhions
eciriunctl herein, the parties hereby arec as Ibilows:

ARTtCLtl.
DEFLNtTEONS

Capitalized terms used in this Arecment without other dlinition shall, Linless expressly
stated otherwise, have the ncanings sped lied in tliisArticlc_I:

1.1 Act” mcaiis Title 6, Chapter IS at4 the Dclawirc Code (the Delaware Limited
Liability Company Act), ic fiotit lime to Lime in eltect in the Stale of Dekwdr, or any
orre’ponding piovision or provisions of any suc..cling or cuccessor law ofudi SItc,
nrcicj, hci.E_r, that in the event (hat tiny amendment to 11w Act, or any succeeding or
successor Liw, %1tpplitblc to the C’ornp1triy only if the Company has clectcd to be govenv.d by
the Act as so amended or by such succeeding or successor law, us the case may be, the term
4’Act” shall rcft’ to the Act as so umended or ta such succeeding or successor law only miller (he

Katz Reply Declaration Page 012
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1.2 “Adjusted CtpftaI Acotiiit Ocfith” i emis, with rcspcct to any Member, the
LICflC1I balance, j t iy, iii w.h Jeniber’ Cpilnl Aceotint a ni the end of’ the relevant lkcil
Year, afler givili. cireet to the ftl1owini.t ajustinents:

(a) increased by any ainoonis that such Member is obliatcd ro rslrn hi lh
Company (pursuant o this Agreenient or olberwise) or is deemed to be obligated to rcslLne

pursuant to (I) thc penuhiunate sentence olTreusury Rculatinns I ,704—2(g)( I) nuid (ii)
Treasury Rcjwlutkiis I ,7O.2(i)(5); and

(b) decreased by the henis described in Tieasury Regulations
§ I.7O4 1 (b)(2)(ii)(d)(4), I ,704.1(b)(2)(ii)(d)(5) ud I.7O1—l (h)(2)(ii)(ct)(6).

1.3 &ft11iit” means any curporatioli limited liability company, partiterhip, nint
ventUre, trust or other duLy. reardJcs of how organized or identified which is directly or
indirectly owtic:ul, manaied or controlled by the Founding Member. The term “conLrol’ herein
meaiw when used with respect to any person, [he possession, directly or indirectly, nitlie power
to direct or cause the direction of the irni agement and policies ot’sueli person, wbcthcr through
ilic owneihiip oivorim securities, by contract or otherwise, and the temi ‘controhhing” [hid
‘controlIccl” have eQrrclative uiieaiiii nts.

1 4 r.cincnt nic’lns tIns Limi[Ld I ibihiLy Cutup my Agi m..niumt as ori’in ills
executed and as amem uded. mtid I fled or uppIemented tiüi n time to tinie, Words such as herein.’
‘liucmnafic i, hi ioI, “h.m do hrLby’ nid tiLl cundr’ whi.n usd ‘ith rL1m c.nc to this
Agrceiiiiit, refer to this Agreement as a whole. unless the context otherwise :eipiircs.

i.$ Astiwu” means any tr:mnslrcc of a Member’s Interest who has not been
admitted as a Member ol’ the Company in accordance with Stioj_ijj.

1.6 ‘Uoo1. Vnlue’ means, with respect to any aSset, time asset’s acjusteci Tax basis for
U.S. icdrnl income Tax puq,oses, except us follows;

(a) tl)einUial Book Value of cmy asset contributed by a Member to the
Company shall be equal to the gross lnir Market Value of such asset as of the chite of
con(ributkitt

(b) the Book\taltt of all Company assets shall be iUjusted to equal (heir
respuetive Fair Market Values as of the following times:

(1) ihi acquisition nl’imn additional Percentage Interest in 11w Company
by any new or existing Member in exchange t’ot more than a de niininiis Capital ConLribuLion

(ii) the distribution by tb Company ton Member ot’muorc than a dc
mimmimnis amount nicash or Company proilerty (other than cash) as considcraiioii Ibr a Pcrccmi(age
Interest in [lie Company; and

(iii) the liquidation of the Company within the nieaning of Treasury
1. fUsI

_________________

--“ ‘ ,‘- --‘- ‘A’J Wi————-—--—-———— —_______ — —— -
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wided, Li_ that iiy djLttnieiits liursilmit to clnucs (i) and (ii) shah be niade only i I’ the
Members reasonably clewrmitte Unit such LtdjusttneilIs are iiecesory or oppi priote to relied the
relative economic interests otthe Menibers in ihe Cnmptny:

(e) the J3ook Vnhic of any item of Coinp;iny assetS clisli’iLni[ctl to any Member
shall he adjusted to equal the Fair Market Value ol’sueh asset on the date of distribution:

(d) the Book \‘aiucs oL’nhl Conipuny ttssc1s shall he a lusted to reflect aity
adjustments to the adjusted basis ofsueli ossets pursuant to Scctins 73.1(b) or 743(h) of the
Code, but otily to Ihe extent that such adjustments are required to be token into !ceount ill
determitiiiti Capital Accounts puisuain to ‘lrcasury Iegulations § 1,704—1 (hX2)(iv)(m):
piided er, that hook \‘alues shall not be adjusted pursuant to this Sedtjfl I J(D to the
Cxteut thai the Mtnbers determine that on atUustmcnt pursuant to Sctiini I .(i(hJ is necessary or
appropriate iii connectioti with a transaction that would nUwrwisu rçsuht in an adlusirnetit
pursuolil to this Section I ,6(d: and

(e) if the I3ook Value alan asset has lccn determined or ad juted pursuant to

fjj or I) above. uehi Book Value shall tharcafler be adjusted by the
Dcjweuhit kni taken into account with respect to such asset tbr pLIi’pnses iii COllipuLilig Nt Pi’otii
cuici Net Loss and specihie items, il’any, ofincoinc, gain or loss allocated to the Members
l)U1StJtni to this ALrucnnaiI,

The 1i.iregoing delinition of Book Vahic is intndcd to comply with the prcw ions olTtasur
Realations § l,704.l (h)(2)(iv) and shall be interpreted and applied consistently therewith,

i .7 “L5uv/Suhi Dccisinnh means any deciion. which requires the ufflrmative vote of
the Initial Members pursuant Lu Section 4,5).

1.8 “Capitol Account” means on account established and maintained (in accordance
with, kind tnlendi.d to comply with, Tr’isury Ri.gulations Suton I 7U4l (b)) lot eili Mi.mnbi.i
PurSlIatlt tc Vii liereot

1.9 “Capit:il Cc3ntrllnllulIs” means the contributions made by the 1’leinber to tlw
conip my put %u,Lnt to cdJJ1ciJj,, ilnd licri_ol and, in the cast. ot ,ill [Iii. Mumbi.i . Liii.
aggregate of all such Capital Cotitributions.

j1U “Cripit:tl Truth Advisors” means Capital Truth Advisors LLC, an entity funned
for the purpose of rendering advisory sci’iccs to Lute Stage I and Late Stage ii.

1.11 “Cause” shall mean with rcspeet to a Member: (a) a breach by such Mcmbcr ol’ a
material law or regulation or a material rule of any socuilties exchange or the Securities and
Echnrige Conunission; (b) a breach by such Member of a material regulation or rule of the
Financial Industry Regulatory Authority; (a) the conviction ofsucli Member ufa felony or the
cntcring by such Member of a plea of nub cuntendere tø :i felony; Cd) intentional malfeasance.
misconduct or fraud; or (e a material breach by such Member of this Agreement.

filed with the Delaware Secretary of Statc on February 4. 2015.

3
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1.13 Company lttIninium Gain” has thc men,ming el forth in Treasury ReLul:mlions
l.704-2(b)(2) and 1.704-2(d).

1.14 “Cotnpcting Business” means any entity which evagus in a business (a) similar
to one in which the Comiany or any of its Subsidirnies or any of its A ililiutes or the 1ounding
Memburs Aifiliaws are engnjed, am (b) similar Lu any busimioss ilmut LimpeIes with (lie purtloho
iliveatments of tlw Company or any ol’ its Subsicli:iries or any of its Al’fllintes or the Pounding
Member’s Aiiilbtes. Cornpetin I3ushwsscs shiIh include, withoul limitation: (i) the lbrmutfon.
oneNiip op..r.mtion and mn.ingmnL oImvesimcnt funds, (ii) tli condu ol any iiive1mnnt

kisury bushies in connection with ny investnwnt fl:nd (iii) the conduct olany irwcstmnenl
banking business, including, without limilation, (A) aimy private placcnwn[ business, (13) any
mLlgt.Is md .tJuIsmnon% dvisoiy hnsmnes% (C) any eipi[ ii raimne btismmss lot thwl p irti,
CD) uiv bu’ing Ltnd sLIling of bumns’.’ 01 sIiars tliti as an LlgLnL, (iv) rho ..onducl afny

or brohei.dculer business: Cv) the conduct oi’nny business whierciti the Pounding
Member (or the lkiundmg Member’s Affiliates) act as a principal in any transaction; and (vi) any
Lniiiies that competes wit1 Capital Truth Advisors, Ialv Singe Asset Management. Late Stage
and lute Stage II.

1.15 1)cprei:it1on” niemis, thr any Fiscal Year, an tiniount equal to the depreciation,
or other cost rccovcry deduction ahkm’nble for US. Federal income Thx putpoc

with respect to properly for such Fiscal Year, excejil that:

(a) with respoet to arty property the Ook Value oC vhicli di IThrs from its
ndjuwd Tax basis lbr U.S. Federal income Tax purposes and which difference is being
ehimin:mtccl by use of the “remedial allocation mcthod”, Depreciation rot’ such Fiscal ‘car shall
menu [lie amutint f hook bsi recovered for such Fiscal Year under the rules prcribed by
Trcaswy R.culations l.7O4-3(d)(); and

(1) with respect to any other proxnty the l3ook Value oCwhieh differs from
its adjusted Thx basis at the beginning of such Fiscal Year, Depreciation shall mean an amount
which bcars the same ratio to such beginning L3uok Value as the U.S. Fcderul income ‘Fax
LlcprL.cmaI mon, aunortuauon or othcm wsi recovuy dcdu.iuun lot u1t ral Ye ir bw’ to cufl
beginning udfustcd Tax bwis;

ijI,, iiat if the adjusted Tax basis clan)’ property at lime beginning of such FiciuI
ii m sew, D..pr.cucitioi with ftspct to such proputy ‘.hnhI hc durmmncd with mclcr’..n.e to

tieh beginning Book Value usitlg any reasonable method selected by the MJmiibors.

1.16 ‘D1sso1utin Event” means, with respect to any Person, one or more of the
following: time death, insanity, withdrawal, resignation, ret ireniemu, expulsion, bankruptcy or
dissolution oPsuh Peion.

1.17 “Iconornie Risk of Lass” shall have the meaning given in Treasury Regulations
§ I.752-2(a),

1.18 “[?iscnl Year” means the calendar year, except [‘or

______

4
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I. I 9 ‘Fotanding Meinher man Ioslni:i l. Cilano,

1 2 () [niti:il Members” means ih Foundiiig Ivlemher and lSl, I .LC in each case, o
tong as the Pereen[agliiIerestofuch Mmher wceeds LU%

I .21 [ntcrest” tiiewis Ihe enhe mrsliip intcrc1 of a Member in the Company aL
any particular Lime, fncIudin. without Iimiiaoii, the rigid 1’uch Member ro share in the
Company’s Net laconic or Net Los receive distril,utioiis at’ Net Cash Flow atid any and all
rihts and bencijis Lu which a Member may be Cntil led pursuant to this Agreement and tinder the
Act, together with the oblgnlions of such Member to comply with all the provisions of this
Agreement and the Act.

1.22 “IRS” inean the ILS, Internal IvenucSer’iee,

I .2 kL;I(c Stage Act Init:temer,(” means Late Stnte Asset Mumuement, I I.C, :iii
entity !‘brined to render iviaii:igenient 5cr ie.a; In Law Stage I and Law Slae hi,

1.24 “Law Sitige I’’ menis Law SLage Iii’erme,it Fund 1, LLC, an cut ity Iboned Ibr
the purpose of acquh’itig, hot ding and nIanainL etiture capital and growth equity investmciits it

iii> tig_ developin tu—%tlge inch I iEr St.Lgc p1 Ivuft. ompttiu cnngil iii soc.i.d niedi i, cI,&nalniedia and other t hnolcgy ttsinessi.s.

1.25 “Law Srac II” means Lute Stanc liivetment Ft.nd II, L1.C. mi entity tbrir,ed lbrthe purpose cit acquiring, holding and managing veinurc capital and growth equity investments hiearly—stage development—stage ttncl inter-stage private companies engaged in social media, cliktil
media and other tcelinoloiy bunesses. V

1.26 “Mentbei” means any Pcrtumi who (a) (i) i an Initial Member of ihc Company(uiclucling, without lirnilation, hit r oundmt Mmbr), mad lmstd a’, such on jiLcluIc A itLicherlhereto, or (ii) has been admitted to the Company as a Membe in necurthinec with the Act andthis Arcenien(. and (b) tins mmcii ceased ici be mm Member Ihr any reason,

.27 “Mmbcr Non ourse hI;,t’ IILW the same meaning as “partner nonrecoursc
debt” as set ibrtli in Treasuiy Regulations §. t.704-2(b)(4),

4
.4

J,.2H “Member Nunrccourse U hmcthnn” ,ccmn any and all hems oI’1os, den uct ionor expenditure (described in Section 705(a)(2)(l-3) nh’iJiu Code) that, in accrdancc with the
principles otl’reasury Regulations § 1 .70’I-2(i)(2) anti I .704-2(k), are attributable Lu Member
Nonrecourse Debt; pi’oi’ided, thu t for purposes of determining Member Nonreco iirsc Deduct ions,all increases and decreases, iI’nny, of Member Nonrccoursc Debt Minimum Gain ahlocatd to theCompany with respect to its interests in lower—tier partnerships in accordance vitJi ‘I’rcasury
Regu1atio § 1.704-2(k) shall be nggregawd and itetted with all such increases and decreases atthe Company level.

1.29 “Mcnibcj’ Nojirecourse Debt Minimum G;Iin”has the meaning given to theterm “partner nonrecoursc debt minimum gain” a set forth in Treasury Regulations 1.704—
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I ,3() “Nat (nli Flow” meLu1s with respect to any Fisenl Ycnr, the excess o1npcraiin
revenues, investment income and gains, incomc ftom flhliaLes, and othcr receipts over operating

peiises, I sses and other expenditures fbi’ such llscal Year4 other than any Net Cash Flow
Prom a Non—Proportionate Investment.

1.31 “Net Cash Flow Irom i Non—ProporUona(e 1nvcstiuct” liwaits, with repeet
to a Non—Proportion:ite Investment lbr any Fisat Year. the execs of operating revenues.
investment income and gains4 income from afliliates, and other rcceipLs Over operating expenses,
losses and other expeuicliwres lot such FicuL Year, as determined for such Non-Pt’oportionatt
Invcstmnnts.

I 32 “Net Prcfit” acl “Net Loss’ ulicans, for cacTi Fiscal Year or other period, an
amount equal to the Conipany’s twabIc income or loss ihr such year or pemiod, determined ii
nwrd.une ith Suion 703( t) of tIi Cot1 (tur this purpos, Il itLiris ofmwnu, gim Io’s or
deduction rcquircd to b slated separately pursuatit to Section 703(u)(l) nithe Code will be
included in taxable Income or loss), with the thllcuwing adjustments:

(a) aiiv laconic uf [lie Company that is exempt from LLS. Federal iuieoiue Ta
tuid not oth twi talui into1nuiunt In computing NU Piofit mid Net Lüs will bu_ ucltkd 10 Dl)
taxable income or loss;

(b) any expciiclitures of 1w Company described in Section 705(a)(2)(i3) of’ the
Code or treated as Section 7O5(a)(2)(1) expeiulicures pursuaiit to Treasury Regulations I .71J4-
I (bX2)(i v)(i), and not otherwise Uiken into account in computing Net Pro tit or Net Loss will be
subtrnted Prom such taxable income or loss;

(c) in the event the J3ook Value of tiny Company asset is adIustcl, the uuiiouuit
ol’such adjustment will be tuken into account as ,ain or loss from the disposition ofsuch nset
for purposes ofcomputing Net Profit or Net Loss;

(d) gain or loss resulting from any disposition of assets with respect to which
gain or loss is rccognized for U.S. Federal income ‘lax purposes will tic ecanputed by relernce
to the lonk Vnlu oldie nsscts duposd of notwithLindmg tht the acIuctgd I a basis 01 %u[t
asset differs from its I3ook Value;

(e) in hicu of the.depreciation, amortintioui and other cost recovery
clccIuctionstirkc into aceourg in computing taxable income or loss, there will be taken into
account flepreciation for such Fieal Year or other period; and

(f to the extent that an adjustment to the adjusted Tax basis olauiy Company
property pursuant to Sections 734(b) or 713(b) of the Code is rcjuired jursuant to Treasury
Regulations § 1.704-1 (b)(2)(iv)(m) to be taken intO account in determining Capital Accounts, the
amount of such adjustment shall be treated as an item olgain (iflhe tudjustnient increases the
adjusted lax basis olihe property) or loss (if thc adjustment decreases thc adjusted Tax basis of
the property) from the disposition ol’ the property and shall be Enken into account for purposes of
computing Net Profit or Net Loss.
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NtwiiJistandin an’ otlwr1,rovMon ul’ Lhis dcfltition. any ilems that ;u’c pechilIy alIoafcd
pursuant to or j4$ shall nut be tulcn into account iii computing Net Profit or
Nt 1.ns. The umount of thc items of Company income, gain, loss or deduction avaiLable to hc
specially allocated pursuant to ectinns X.2. ori45 diall be determined by ppLyin rules
amialogcius t 1hoe Set rth in S qns_i,2() throth Q)

1.33 Normicottrse Declticti n has [lie mcaniii set l’orth iii Treasury Regulations
§ l.704-2(b)(l).

1.34 “Noiirccciiirsc 1. hiIiIy’ lia the meaning Sct tbrth in Treasury Regulations
§ I .70’1-2(b)(3).

1.3$ Ncitm—’oti,i Interct” me:mfls an intelest in the Compaiiv that shall have no right
to vote or otlicnvise pailicipate in the business antl arflii:s ol the Coiup;zny: i’iL!,
that the holder ol’ Noii.Votiiig Interest shall have the right to vote in (lie same manlier a any
Member on any tnattei 1ieci lically a fleeting the economic riglit ol’ ueh hukier with respect tO
the Non—Voting Inicrest (other thiati iiiatters which do not dipropurlion;iiely :ilUct (lie Non
voting Interests),

1 .3 •Perccntac lnterst’ means the allocable interest oleacli Member in the
inci’mw, gain, loss, tleduclkiit or credit olihe Coiripaiiy, us set forth on $ IL!lJ attached
hereto, us anumdcd t’roiii time to thne.

L37 “Person” means a natural person or any partnership (whether general or limited
and whether domestic om forcin), limited liability company, foreign limited linbilfty comprmny
limited Ii Ic company, limited duration company, trust, ctatc, nssociatkni cOrpOration, cuslodirmn,
nomutc- or ‘my otlir mdi vidu.il or LnhI[y In its on or -my repi eccntatmvt. t.. ipacily or ‘my oilier
entity,

I S 9’t a R it’i iiie’ms, with rL.spe6t to i Munb.i tiut h s ‘t Pui&Jvmsc. Right Right of
First Opportunity or Pight of’ First Refusal, th proportion that such Mcmber’s Percentage
Iniciest bears to the aggmegntc Percentage Interests of all Mcmbers having such rights; jtr
thg. ilsome but not all Metitbers luiving such rIght do not elect. to exercise such rights, Pro Rata
shall mean (he proportion that such MwI!b9rsPerccntage Interest bai’s to time nggrentc
Percen LaBC Interests of all Members ex’crcising such rights.

i39 ‘Regtihitoi’y,Ailocutlon.c’ mealis the allocations dceribed in JiJand 1.

1.40 “Res(t’ictctl Period’ titeans with respect to a lonnem Member (and/or any
Affiliate thereol) oi’thv Company, the period begitiningon time date such former Member ceased
to be Member oh’ the Company and enditig Lvelve (12) months after such dnt.

1.41 Secretary uf State” nicaims the Secretary of State of the State of Delaware.

1,42 “Suhsidi:irie” means, with respect to the Company, any corporation, limited
liability company, partnership, association or other business entity ofwltich time Company owns a

tötu es tcr byvot&or i1ii;

7
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1.43 I’n or T:ix&’ ieans aii U.S. FedcrI, 4taIe 01 local income Lax. ad valorem
tax, excise lax, ialcs tax, us Lax, ftunchise lax. real or peroiial pmI)cILY tax, tranflr tax. LUOSS
reccipt Lax or other ta, ass smeL. ice, levy ti oiher ovemmcnlal eliarie, together with and
including tny and all interest, linci, pennIties sesineiits and additions to the ,l’ax rcsulting
Ii oni, rLIJ(ing to ni mew ud in ct,nnection with of ih tui c.aomn ui .inv ronk[ or dI.pUtL
tliereol

1.44 Tnx Re(:,rn) Lznc any return, report or similar taLeiiieflt required to be flied
wilh repcct to any Taxes (including any atuielieti chedu1e), including any infbrmat ion return.
cLaim for rcftnid, amended return or tkclnr:imion olestirnated Tax.

1.45 ‘Treasurv RgiiIntioiis’ nieans, unless the context clearly indicates otherwise,
the reijulalions in three as (inal or temporary thaF lia’’e heeii issued by the U.S. Depaitmitent u1 the
Tieastirv pursuant t its authoiily under the Code, nuLl aiiy SuccesSor rtuIatioii.

1 .4 QtherflejLinns. All other terms are defined in the sections listed iii the table

Definition Section nreren
I3reachirig Member - Section 1 I .4(d)
l3uy/SelI_Notice Section I I .3(a)
Company .

compmI> Iteni
..___

Deadlock Section 11.3(n)
Deadlock Resolution Period Sectkn I
Decd Memhr Setf 1.4(b)
Dinatcd Allocation Method Scelion 8.6
Distribulinmi Date Section 14,3
Divorcingjcinber -— tn I 1.4(n)
Dwoium Spciuc Section 1 I 4(a)

-AkrnMombr_______ — SWiøn 1’(e)
-AIongSilc Section 1 1.3(e). —

QJig Sale Dnte Section 1.3(e)
g-A1onSa1e Notice Section 1.3(e)

Exercise Period Section 1 L3(u)
Pnir Ivfarkct Value Section I 1.4(u)

jjtiating Party — Sctkm 1.3(a)
Non.J3rcaching_Member Section I .j)
Non.-DIvoz’ci Members Section 1 1.4(n)
Non-Rciting Member Section I 1 ,4(c
Not Transferable Period Section 1 l.4()_
Imi-Trtrnsfcrring Mcmubcrs Section 1 h3(b
Non-Vcntuti jig Member Section 4.i2
Note Section 11.4(c)
NciEic
OLhcr Party

I 1f,i

I Section 11.3(a)

S
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Purchase OIThr Sixtkm .3(c)
Purchase Price Section
Pui chnce Right Sion .4(i

etjrhiiih SecUnn 1.4(c)
Retirenient Notice Section 1.4(c)
Rp1y Notice - Sction 1)

gLoI’Fnst_OpporLuntv Section 1 1.3Q)
Rulc Scetiun 1 7.9
Securities Act rI4itIc I’nc

ii Pi Scc! .3(a)
,bFict Interest

—
-

Tag-AlnMcmhcrs Sectkiil 1(d)
g\kng Right Seedon I .(d)

Sale Son ,3(
Tax MacterN Iviember Seetioti 9,2
traiisfei Section I 1,1

Trnnsfr[ncc1cnt to Death Section 11.4(b)
Encitlent Lu f)ivorce section 11.4(a)

1’rniisflrrin.MemI,er Section 11.3(b)
Value
Ve,ittinjttiMcmI,ei’ Section 4,12(a)

ARFICLE [1.
‘rflI COMI’ANV

2.I NmL, The name oflhiu Cunipany shall be Capital Thitli Huldings LLC.

22 The Conipany is organized Ibr the lbilowing objects
and purposes, sulject to the I imitations herein:

(a) to create n holding company Lu hold iiflcrets in all of the companies
(including, without limitation corprcitioiw, partnerships, litniled liability companies. trusts, and
ihrw ise) fbrmed, owned, operated or iiuaiaged by the l:otudin Member (or the 1ciunding
Member’s Af’flhiaies) (present and futurc)

(b) to gocrii the overall business rclatiorihi, between the Initial Nlembers
(and their respectiveAfIiliatcs) and any and till oIlier Members of the Coiipany;.

(c) to cause the lnunding Member (and the [outidin Member’s Affiliates) to
conduct business operations through entities owned by the Members;

(d) to eliminate any risk that the Founding Member (Dr the Founding
Member’s AftiIiates) could individually Lake advant:ige olany business opportunity except
through the Company (or the Company’s Affiliates);

m-iiiy iPvLt tLVltfon hhd hJbihLnr
be Ibmcd tinder the Act; and

q
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(f such other aclivilies directly i lted to and iii furtlwrancc cithe tbregohi
business as may he necessary. aclisahlc. or appropriate4in th reasonable opinion of the Initial
Mvmbers,

2.3 Tcwnj. This Company shall coiltinac hi existence in perpetuity from the date of

mjn oiii c;ergifieate o1 lcmantion with the Secretary of State, unless earlier dissolved plirsuanr
to the /\c( or aectJolLi!i. oi’this Agreement.

1RTiCL] 111.
OFFTClS

:;.i• RijstrlQJiicc. 1hc i iaered ollice olihe Company in l)clnwme tuired
by the Act shall he as Set trti h u C npanvs (‘,iiticnie of Fimuation until such time as the
rer’,istered Ctic is ehaned I1 aec lance with the Act.

3 2 £‘ _ip jJ,j Jti’. Ojjj.,, I h. pr aip.il e\cculIvf.. ci ti. br thi.. (km nLCtIflhl ci
the buinesa of the Company haIl be lixeci by the Founding Member from time to time upon
prompt written noti to the Members.

3 )tJii r Oiftc TIlL l’nundmg MLmbeI m t toy 11mm.. c.s1 iblish other bumns’.
otileus other than ns set forth in SctiN 2 upan pron Ipt prior wHIten notice to the Meimihers

AWrIcLE iv
frItM I3ERS RiG FllS

4.1 1\1ember,, lacli ofihe parties to this Agreenwnt, and each Persøn admitted as a
Member ofthc Company pursumil to [1w Act and SqcijjJ of this AgreenmenI shall be
Members of the Company ufltil they cease to be Members in accordamice witti time provisions of
the Act, the Certi bicatu of Pormaticit, or this Agreement, Upon the admission of any new
Member, cjothtlesA :tiid l attached hereLo shall be mactided accordingly,

4.2 Jjjniied_Liahilj.y, Except as expressly seL forth hi this Agreamemit or required by
mw, iw Member haIl be personally liable for any,debl, obligation or liability of the Company.,
whether arising in contract, tcn or otherwise, solely by reason of being a Member of the
Company,

.4 jure otMmTi%h1lp lntcrci ALr.cmcnt l BmçhnJpcin Suci sur’. i h_
lntLIs[c of rkmbc[s in the Coinpatty un’Litutc their percon ii ‘.tatc No Mcmnb.r lia any
intc.ist ni my specifle ‘tcL or propiy ci the Company in th cvcnt of the tic tth or Lg.il
d mbihity of any MLmbcr, [IlL c\utoi, ti 4wlminic[r.mtom, guam than, concervotar or otbi
legal repr nIaih’ arsuehi Member shall be bound by the provisions of this Agreement. [ía
Member which is not a natural jerson is dissolved or tcrmirnttud (be successor ufueh Member
shall be bound by the provisions oftbft; Agreement

4.4 The Company shall have a single class of Members which
shalL ha L\LlucIvc m4in icmncnL, ontrnl and voting power with rLspLct to the Compuiy tad 11%

In
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4.5 \iWiuLiiihJ.

(a) flw unanimous afli rinal lye vufe olihu IniLial Members shall b required
to:

(I) nrleII(I the Ca1t hicle or Ioimaiitm;

(ii) amend this Agreement;

(iii) aUlhoIiZc (he tiling of Internal I venue Service Form 32. En(ri’
Chis,/7tx,,/o,, 1lecUoii, electing to lwve the Company classified Ilir U.S. lederal Income Tax
purposes as an asSoCiation tuablc as a corporation;

(I v) :ppi’ovc a transfi.r ofa 1Iii ers interest in accordance vii}i
Lt1jjj

(v) approve the adinision of a Member in accordance with
SehOjjL2

(vi) ntrec to continue the business of the Company alter a Dissohitioti
[veni specitied in ec(ion 14.1;

(vii) approve a merger, consolidation or other reoranizaiiori ultilis
Coiiipany;

(ii) ap,lov indemnification of any Member or officer of the Company
as authorized by iele )V at’ this Agreement;

(ix) authorize or approve a fundamental diarige in the business cilthe
Ccmpany, inelttdin disolutiôn, liquidation or a sale of all or substmiuially all of its assets:

(x) dewnnine that the Company comnicuice any business, subject to
the provtswns of Scot km 4jJ;

(xi) determine that the Company cease or exit an existing business; nod

(xii) Lake any action on behalf ot’the Company in respect al’Lhe
Comjanys interest in any other Person as j)tO”idCd in piion I 7,4w

(b) All other votes shall require the mqjority vote of the Members in
accordance whh their Percent age toterests.

(e) The Lnitial Members may, pursuant to a joint unanimous rso1utioii of the
InItial Memnbcrs,dcrcrminc to manage any business olihic Company in a rnamwr other than as
provided in this Agreement.

(d) Only Persons whose names ore 1ited as Members on the records of the
n- i .ioij n.rtae rLc Li

notice of the meeting is given or, IfsticI notice is waived, atthie close of business on the business

II
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day i imdllnwly preceding thc day on which the oweting of Members is hulci (except that the

record daLe (hr Members entitled to give COnSCfl[ to action without a meeting shall be determined
in aeeordmwc with $jjpo 4.10) shall be entitled to reeve iioIic otand o vote at such
mcclillt. and such day shall he ilic reco)’d cblc iir such toectine, Any Member ciiiitled to vote on
any matter alay cast part oi’ th votes in Lhvor of the proposal mid reflain from ecrcisin the
renlaining vot5 or vote against the proposal, hut ii (he Member (‘ails It) specify the Interests such
Member is voting amonatively, it will be conclusively presumed that the Member’s approving
vote iS with rspcct to all votes ue1i Member is entitled to east, Such vote may be viva voce or
by ballot.

(c) Without limiting the preceditig roviskins oi’thia iic3, no Person
shall he entitled Lu cercise any vtn rihis us a Member until such Person (1) shall have been
•idmittcd is a Mt.nibvr pal umii to Sjc. non II 2 and (ii) shall bi p tid tln. Cipit tI( orih ihul lun
of such P ersoi iii accordance wi thi

4.( £.kic_afM.eJiiw. All meetiitts of the Meinber huhl be held at any place
which may be designated by the Founcliu Member

4.7 MthifMemhui. Meetincs ot’ilw Members br the niriose ot’takiiig any
action permitted to he taken by th Members may be culled by Members enihied to cast iicit less
than twcuLv perceiit (20%) of the votes at the meeting. Upon a request in Writing that a mccli tig
of Members he called for any proper purpose. the eereLnry lhrthwitlt simhl CUUSe itoliec to be
given to the Members entitled to voW that a meeting will be held at a time requested by LIw
i,crscin or pci-sons cultin! the meeting, not less than ten (10) days nor more than thirty (30) clas
after receipt aithe request. Ucept in special cases where other express provision is macic by
LatUle, written notiec of such meetings shall be given to each Member entitled to vole iit less
than ten (10) diys nor more [bait thirty (30) days before the meeting, Such notices shall state;

(a) the placc date and hour of the meeting; and

(b) those maners which the Members, at the lime of the mailing of the notice,
intend to preselit tar action by the Members.

b i2hi11I: ‘(‘lie hirsence at any meeting in person or by proxy of Members
holding norless thz(n a majority ol’tlwi1ercent:ige Interests entitled to vote at such meeting shall
COflStiFtiW i quorum Porthe transact iou of busijcss, The Members present at a duly called or held
meeting at which quorwn is present may coHIinue to transact business until adjournmcnl,
notwllhisrnndhig the vithdrawal of enough Members no leave less than a quorum, ilimy aenon
taken (other thati adjournttient). is approved by at least a majority ol’ the votc required to
constitute a quorum.

4. The actions of any meetinL of Members, however called and
no1ied, and whei’cvr belch, shall be as valid us if taken at a meeting duly held aftet regular call
and notice, un quorinu be present either In person or by proxy, and i1 either before or after the
meeting, each person entitled to voter not present in person or by procy, signs a written waivcr of’

notice or ac,_

w

iiñàTàTfyeiUicrEhe business to be trnnsnctcd or the

(2
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tirprise i any cgttlnr or special nceLiri olleniliers, c:ccpi that ii action is taken or proposed
to h t ikcn hii ppi iiv.il iCII1V Li I flio m.itft 1% p lied m ‘tifln 4 Lt) or fl ot ihic
Agreement, the waiver of notice, coitsetit or approval shall state the general nature olsuch
proposal. All sueli wakers, consents or approvals shall be lileti with the Company’s records and
nade a part of the miii itt es ol’ the ii icel in g. AL ten dance of a M ember at a meeting shall also
contitui :i waiver olnotice oIaiicl Iweacnce at such meeting. ecejt when the Member objects,
at the beginning of the mceling, to the Irausuetioii oluny business because the meeting is not
lawlI:lIy called or convened, and ceejii that aUcticknice at a meeting is not a waiver of any tight
to object to the consideruLon ofmattcrs required to be included in the notice but not so included,
if such objection made at the meeting,

4.111 Aelino by Member WhilmIt a ML:e(jI1, Anvaction which, under any pt’ovisimi
of the Act or the Certificate (IF Formation or this Aureenwnt. may he taken at a meeting of the
Members, may be taken wHhout a mecting. and wirhout notice except as licreinafler set fl.rthi, ila
conseOt in wrimi mig. setting tmrth the action so takefl, is ‘iguel by Metithers lmving not less titan
ihe tmtlituLtm number of votes that would be necessary to nuthorize om’ Luke such action at a
meeting at which all Members entitled to ‘ote thereon were present and voted, All such conscats
shall Ite fhcd with the secretary ol’thc Company and shall be m:iiiii;mined in the Companys
records, Unless the u0i’msci its ol’all Members niiild to vOte have been solicited in writing:

(a) not ice ol’ at iv prOposed M enibem’ appmova I o t’ any o I’ the matters vi thou I a
meeUnj by less timan unanimous wrhten consent shall be given tn those Members cimlitlerl to vote

who have not consented in wriLin at least (cmi (lii) days beflire the consummation of (lie netion
authorized by such approval; and

(It) prompt notice shall be given of the taking of any other action approved by
Members without a meeting by less titan unuininious written consent to those Mcrnbers entitled to
vote who have ioi consented in writing.

Any MemnLtai’ giving a written eonacnt or the Member’s ptoylio1de. or a personal
rcpreentati’e of the Member or their respective proxylioklers, may revoke thc consent by a
writing anytime therea tier.

4.11 jmgernemit jfl.ush, The businesses that:

(a) have been contributed to (lie Coimipany pursuant to dçlci; or

(b) are undertaken directly by the Company am’ any o1its Subsidiaries a1ev the
date of bis Agreement.;

shall, in each case, be mtmugcd and opetticd by the Founding Men,l,ei’ as the sole officer of the
Company, subjct to the provisions of this Agrueniettt.

4.12 Vemures.

(a) laclt Member of’ the Company, either individually ot’ with others, shall
-

— ‘ ‘ pr.’t . rtcni . c t’ i_, U /( .t—u- — —

Competing Business; )pwcver as a condition thercuf. in the case of the Pounding

13
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Member (the Vcntud,m1yIejtilicV), the Pot iding Membet shall b nbliated to oiler to tue
otht.i Jnt,tI Mtmbt.r (tht. “Nm—Venitrn frk.inbt.i ) thc ri,4ht La requtit. th1tt tIit. Comp tn (Di
wi Alliliate ihercot) partidpute in such business venture ili:,t is n Comi,en I3usiness On tiw
same terms and conditions pro’idd to the Veinuring Meniber (the Teri Prnposed) in place
of arty individual paiticipution by the Venturitig Met itbur (directly or indirectly) in such business
venture that i5 a Competing I3usiness. in tirtIwrance Lhcreot a Veniui1n Member shall noiiI
the Non—Vcntutmg Mt.mbi in writing ofuh Ventut ing Mt.mbt.i intt.ntion tu ptr1tcipiie
(directly or indirectly) in such business venWre that is a Conipcting J3usiness pursuant to the
previous sentence and the Non-Venturing Member hutl have thirty (30) days to make an
election in wilting to require that the Company (or an Alfiuiaie thcrcof participate in such
busjnss vetilure that is a CoInpetinL Business tn phcc ot’any individual part pation therein by
the Venturing Membcr (directly or indirectly), lithe Non—Venturing Member does not elect to
require thai the Company (or an Affiliate ihercofl paiticipate in the applicable business venture
that i a Competing Lusines on ciw Tenus Proposed. then and only then shall ucti business
venture thaL i a Compctiiig Business be allowed by the \‘ent.uring Member on the Tenus
Prposcd. The \‘dnturiiig Member shall be obtigated to promptly disclosc in writing to the
Cumpauv and the Nüit—\’en turing Member whcthcr the Venturing Member participated in the
applic:ibte business venture that is a Competing f3Lt5inC5 oil the 1’erms ProposetL In th event
unit the Company (or any Aftiliate thereat) decliiws to prirtMpatc in the applicable business
venture that is a Competing I3uicss on the Terms Pmposd, the Venturing Member shall be
prahilited from participating (directly or indirectly) hi the applicable business venture thai is a
Cciinpeting flusines except on the Tenus Proposed.

(b) Tjij, Fauiidiitg Member shall have the rihC Ic) participate in business
VentLUCS or make inVestments ofaity kind whatsoever io the extent that such venture is not :i
Coinpeiiiu Business, No other Meniber shrill have any restrictions with respect to their dliis to
participate in buiiws ventures or in making inVestilwIlts.

(c) Any Member shall bc enriti cr1 to make investments solely ior such
Member’s benefit and not to t,ejointly mudeor owned by any other Member Lu the exLdllt such
inve5tfllcii(s orc

(1) investments olup to 5% afanyclass of5tock, securities or otlwr
interest in any company, Punch or other Person, provided such class is Istcd on a national or
recognized international wcliungu;

(ii) debt sceurilics oi(A) any Company, fund, or other Person, any
class oiwliosc stock is iittl on a national or recognized international exchange, or (13) any
governmental elt(ily

(iii) business ventures or investmenis consistent with ijci.i.4.j2fb).

4.13 sjMemburs t qmpy. No Member shall be obligated to lend
money to (lie Company. No Member may lend money to the Company vithouL (he prior appioval
nlthe Members, Any loan by a Member to the Company with the required approval of the

not as a Capital Contribution, shall bear intcrcst at such rate us may be agreed upon by the

14
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lendiiit MembL:r and the other I 1bc,s, and halJ be ‘ideneed by a pI’ohIiis;ory note duly
weutccI on bull 1o1 the Cuiiipanv ( ivided that such note must be e<ceuwd by :11 least one
Member other ili;in he IcndiI1 Member) iid dehis’etcd to the leiidiug Mmher.

•AR’tLCLl V.
(‘ IAN.&GI\T ENT OF Ti II} COfrIPANY BY Til b M ifMIRS

5.1 Mntcntejii by Members. Subject to the provisions oitkc Act and my
limitations in the Cercihicaw •oPIorn’iation.and ibis Agreemetu, the busin and afthits of the
Compuiiy skull be nianaged and all it powers shall be e.’ercked by or under the direction oh its
Members. Wkhout prejudice to such general pover, but sub jcel to the same limitntJria, ills
huieby cpi’ssly dee I ared that the Members shah I have ii e lol lowing pwei;

(a) w eanduci. tnalm and control the business and aPfairs of the Conipany
and k make SLICII rules and rcukii ions there ftw not inconsistent with law or with ii tu Curt i licaw
o1 Formatjon or with this Ai,ruuiiicnt, as shah I he deuim:d to be in the best interests of the
Conp:iny;

(Ii) Lu appoint rind teinove the omeers, agents and employees of the Coinpany,
tad pi tb ihir clutts and hi\ ihiir umpnation (ts ol the date hei u’I the rounding
Member is 11w sole ollicer of the Company):

(e) to bonow nianey rind incur indebtedness Ibr ihe purposes ottiie Company
intl to iti’, to he Ltutd inci dehiv, ttl ihLreLor, in the Comp9ny s a im., promic%oI v nok_s,
bonds, dubcntu,cs, deeds ortrusi, mongacs, pledges, hyppthecntieiis r other evidences ofdb[
md securities thierelbr;

(d) to designate au executive anti/or oIlier committees to serve at the pleasure
of the Members, anti o pruscriiu lime Inunmier in wlilii procccdins of such commitiecs shah be
condueteth

(e) to acquile real and personal property, arranc hluinneing and enter into
contracts;

(1) to make all otbT :iuñugeniits and do all things which are necessary Or
convenient to time conduct, promotion or attainment of the business, purposes or uutivitic. oF the
Conipuny; and

(g) to determine the businesses and investments of the Company rind (he
management and operation thereoC

1$
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AWflCLE VI.
CA PITA l. CONTR I BLJTI ONS

(5• I 1niLiCapit:dC.tributions,

(a) IaeIi I4etiber has made an initial Capital Coitiribulion to the Company as
;et fluth in Schedule p attached hereto,

CII) Upon the date ofaclinigsioii ofa new Member in accoidanee with
Ss.ttftJJ2.. or on such later date as Lhe Members from Lime to time shall unanimously LtLtcc iii
witin. each new Menil,cr shall itiake n Capital Contributioti to the Company in such amount
and in such ft,i’m as all the M embers shall airce,

‘• !aiiiivtn). No Member shall be ob)iatcd to conti’jhute
addi ional capital to the Cot np:u,y.

6.3 jul or Reduction of(EiIaI (i,iIrihtiiiflti,

(a) Except as expressly provided iii I)ii5 Areciite,H, ito Member shall have the
riht hi WIthLtI’flW from the Company all r ‘‘Y Imli ot’siieh Meiiihcrs CapiiI Contribuon pior
to ilic dissolution anti Winding p oPthc Company.

(b) Vithout llniiLin the generalityoij no Member shall reecRe
my part olsuch tvlciibrs Capital Contribution until;

(i) all liabilities oftite Company, except liabilities to Members on
account of their Capital Contributions, have been paid or tIcru remains property of Lhe Company
sufficient to pay such liabilities;

(ii) the consent of all Members is obtained, unless the return of the
Capital Contribution may he rItt1ulIy demanded under the Act or other nppllcnl.mle law; or

(iii) (he Certificate of Formation or this Agreement is canceled iw so
amciidçd as to permit the withdrawal or iduction of Capital Contributions by Members.

(e) A Member7 irrespective of the nature ofucb Member’s CapiLal
Coiilributin, balI only have the rigId to clemuiitmd anti receive cash in reluni for his or it Capital
Coritributioti, with the consent of all Members,

6.4 jj.lmicrest Puva ujLcti,bttJqn, No interest shall be payable on or
with respect to the Ctmpital Contributions ot Capital Accounts of Members.

ARTICLE VII.
CAPITME ACCO UNTS

7.1 tpitalAccn. A separate Capital Aecumit sluill be established and
Member_in tc.ordance with j’icisurv Ri,’LIl iticns l7O1.Tfu

16
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CDriSiStCnt therewith, the CapUal A .oun I nicach Member li;il 1 initIally be crci and shah 1w
adjusted as follows:

(a) Each Mumber Capital Aecnunl hnhl he increased by:

(I) any cash colil ribuled by such Memlr to the Company;

(ii) the Book Vulu,., ol’any propeily contributed by such Member to 11w
Comptiny (I1ct of liabilities secured by such contributed property as calculated pursuant to
ii’i2 below); and

(iii) tiw Member’s distributive share of Net Prott and any other items
ol income or am specially allocated to such Member pursuant to th?J&I.

(b) lach Mcmbers Capital Account shall be clecrecised by:

(i) any cash distributed by the Company to such Member;

(11) El IC l3ouk \‘aluc of jropcrl.y LIlsEribut id by tue Company to such
Meniler (not of liabilities secured by such distributed propeity as calculated pursuant to
cJJpj below); and

(iii) the Mumbers distributive slime of Net loss niid any other ilems of
loss or deduction allocated 10 sudi Member pursuant to j1ieIcY1lI.

Upon the dispusitkiii of any lntcresL or portion thercof ttic portion of the Capital Account of the
disposing Member that is utLi1butnbl to such lntrcst or portion thercofst,alI carry over to the
assignee iii accordance will, the provisions ol’Trcasury f ulatioii § 1,704—i (b)(2)(iv)( I).

7.2 Tiw existence or amount of any liability secured by
property contributed to or distributed by 11w Company For purposes otSeetion 7. t above. shall be
calculated pursuant to Section 752 of the Code and any other applicable provisions of the Code
or Tre:isurv Reularions,

, 7.3 Adi!!5tment by the 1ijJs.

(a) •rbc lhrcguinpmvisioos and the oIlier provisions of this AtrccmenL
relnIin to thç naintcnancc oI.’Cnpital Accounts arc iiiIiided to comply with Treasury
Rgul tLtoii 1 704—1(b), antI stiiIl b intci pi ttLd nw.l applid in a minn.i con,ctcnt wi lb such
Treasury Regulations (includin. all amendments (hereto).

(b) In order to ensure compliance with applicable Treasury Regulations us.
provided in clause (a), the Members urny:

Ci) moditr the manner in which the Capital Accounts, or arty debits or
credits thereto, arc computed in order to comply with such Treasury Roulauions (including all
rnnciidments thereto and the term rny pose or wmporury 1 :isury Rc ilations issued

—-_------
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(U) make any udjustment thii nr neceury or appropritIe to niainiiin
equality beLwcen h Cnjlital A:couiils (II iIi Mciimher and ihc amount oP CoIlljlnny capital
rct1eeid umi th Conipanys baIanc heit. cLicuputed lbr book purposes, in accorclaiice with
Treasury Rgubtiuns Scetiumi 1,704- I (b)(2)(iv)(q); wid

(iii) make any appropiiatc modifications in the eVtflt tiiinnticipntecl
eventS might otherwise cauc this Agreement not to comply with Treasury RciulaIiøn
Section 1.70:1 I (b).

ARTICLE ‘E11.
ALLOCATtON OF lROFLTS AND LOSSES; TAX AND ACCOUNTING MA’fl’IRS

81

(a) Fur each Piswtl Year u I the Cwrmpan>’, aFter a.ustin.g each Memnhc?s
Capital Accoummi lir all flapii:iI Cnnm,iliutiiimms amid ilistribmirkins during suet) Fiscal Year and ;ill
spuehil allocaimims pirsutm Lu Sctions S.2. S.3. S and $.$ hcrcof. with respect to such Fiscal
Year, Net Profit anti Net Loss (other than items specially aliocatcd pursuant [a atinn 8,,

and 5) shall be ullom.aited to the Memliers’ Capital Accounts in Li nianner ticii timi, as of the
end oPsucli Fiscal Year, the Capital Account of each Member (which may be either a posith’e or
iWLiLiVe balance) li;ihI be equal to (a) the amount which would h distrii,u[ed to such Member.
deiemiincd as if the Couipaiiv were to uil all uP its assets ftir the l3ook Value thereoland
dm%Lribuma ih pm thmt..i wi pm w tnt to Seqjonj 0 1 imid LiS applmcblc, minus
(b) such Membe?s share of Company Minimum Gain and Mcmbur Nonrecourse Dclii Minimum
Gain.

8.2 RihiiIIocniion.

(a) MTnJm1pLcgchk, Notwithstaiiding any other piovision ot’ ilds
Agreement and subject to the e.ecptions set tbrtli in Treasury Regulations 1.70-1—2(1), ii there
is a net decrease in Coc ii pam cy Mini num Gui ii during any Fiscal Year, each Mum nhcr will lie
specially allocated ircmci olCoinpany gnconC and gain forsuch year (acid, ifoecessary, fbr
subsequent Fiscal Years) in arm amount equal tothe portion of such Mmbeis share olihu mmcl

cri1si. in Cumnp mlw Minimum C?ii, &TeI mniiitd in a cordatwe with Treaurv Rt’uI limoim
I.704—2(g). Allocations pursuant to the previous scntrcu\vihl be made in proportion to the
respective amounts requiied to be allocated to each Member pursuant thereto. hue itumits to be
so allocated will L,tlc[emiined in accordnne with Treasury Rctckiiions § 1.704.2(1) and
I 7O4—2(j)(2) Tiii is iI)tL.llLd to Lomply miii the mimmuni uii cham gdrick
requirement of the applicable Treasury Regulations and shall b interpreted amid applied
consistently therewith.

(b) frttmhcr MinjmtymjGninChargchck. Notwithstanding any other
l’rovisiun of this Agreement other ihami Sccikiit X,2(n) if there is and decrease in Member
Nonrecourse Debt Minimum Gain during any Fiscal Year, then, except as providel in Treasury

I 70 I-2(i)QJ) etc_h Mc.mbci shall be allocated [terns ofiticoinc. ..tnd gain for %uchrcniY (ind,mfns try, Por subc.gucnt rcn1 Years) in ui amount equal to the noilionji[
ñc6c in 1eber nrOuibt Miniñii Gi cluñg
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such Ikenl Ve;ir. A! hea ions pursullht t the jite iou snli wil I bu made in proportion to

the rcsjectivc 1l11QLII)h4 rqtiircd to be allocuted to each Member pursuant thereto. iTh itents to

be so allocated will l,c clcwmiined in utcniclnnee with TL4alsLIry Rciuhations § I .70l—2( i)(4) rntd

I .704—2(j)(2), This SceLion S.2th is intenclcd to comply ‘iih the pmIiier tmnrecoui’se debt
mtmrnum tatii that gLbJ rqunrnnt oil rLusury Rt.ul.liton I 70’1 2(t)( I) nitd hiIl be

intrprcIcd and applied’ eunsisteitily therewith.

(c) Ojii.t1edinpmc oFt:cet, In the eveni any Member Linexpectedly i’cccive

any adjustments, allocations or distributicins described in Treasury Rc ulations § 1.704-
I (b)(2)(i i)(d)(4), 1 .704—1 (b)(2)(iI)(d)(5) and I .704—I (b)(2)(ii)(d)(6) items of income und gdn

will be specially allocated to each suCh Member in an imount and manner sulilcient Lu ehittiinaW.
lo the etcnt required by the applicable Treasury Regulations, the dflcit balance in such
Iibur’s Adjusted Capital Account Delicil i quickly as possible. provided that an allocation
pursuant to this Secl’ipn will be made otily land w the ex1nt that such Member wouki
have an Acljttstctd Capital Account DeFicit after all other allocations prüvided lhr in this Section

.1.02 have been ieni:itivclv made as ililtis ioncJ were not in this Agreement.

(d) Cic Inc meAJjQiiioI1. In th event arty Mcmbcr has a deicit balance
in its Adjusted Capital Account at the end oCaiiy Fiscal Year. each such Member will be
specially allocated itcaiS of Company income and uin in the amount olsuehi eeess as tuickly
as possible. iiro’idd that an allocation pursuant to this Stk’n (d) will be made only ifand to
mlw ett’iil that such Member would lmvc an Adjusted Capital Aeceunt Deticil after l I ithci
alloekms provided for in this Seetiçn 8.2 have been made as ilctttion and
Section_8?(d were not in this Agreement.

(u) Nrecoirse l)echiciii:ajs. Nciinecourse Deductions lhr any t:iseal Year or
otlwr period will h specially allocated among the Members in the swne proportion that the
Members share Net [‘rout or Net Loss, as the case may be, for such Fiscal Year.

(1 Member Nrceoursc cductions, Member Nonrecourse Deductions
attributable Lu Member Nonrecoursu Debt shall be allocated in thc Memlers bearing the
Economic Risk of Loss for such r4uniber Nbmirecuurse Debt as determined under Treasury
Regulations I .701-2(h)(.1) and I .752-2, lfmnote than one Member hears the Economic Risk
ol’ Loss for such4 ember Nonrecourse Debt, the Member Nonrecourse DcIueLions attributable
to such Membw Nonicourc Debt shall b allocattd among th Mmbel% ictoiding to th r4tio
in hmhi tli be.u the honenuc RtsI of Lass I his cLetrn 2 tc mtcndccl to comply wmtlt
the provisions of’i’ieasury Regulations § 1.704—2(i) and shall he interpreted and aI,hied
consistemilly therewith1

(g) jXhj!flm:iils. Time Members shall have the discrction to adopt such
conventions or allocations us they deem appropriate in determining the amutmni of depreciation,
amoilization and cost recovery deductions; provided, that such allocations arc consistent with tIme
principles olSection 70’l oithc Code and fniher, to amend nr deviate from the terms oI’thtis
Agreement 1cm the extent necessary to emply with any change in applicable law (including any
intctiwelntiuns therco for the issuance of any relevant proposed or temporary Treasury

19
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jrptive_AIIpcatiti. ihc Rcgubtoiv Aim iLion are ink:ncleti to comply with
certain re trements oFLlie Trcasury lcguiatioiis. it is th intent tLhe Members tliL, to the
exLin poibIe, oil Reuiaiory A ii cationa ;hall be l’i either with niliir Regttlatniy
Aiiie;itions or th pccini a1ioca1ion of other Lems oP Company incomes gain, loss or
deductiofl pursuant to thig ktinn X3. Titereibre, nutvhhsranding any other provision ul this
A.fli.ts.YiLE (othc.r thin the Regul1itory Alloattons) thu. £vkmbrs sh iii m ‘.uc.h ot1sLLtn
ceiil Ilucutions ol’ Compaity hicome, gain, loss or deduction in whatever nioner they

deteitninc to be appropriate go that, niler such ôl1e1ting aIloeution are made, each Menher’g
Capital Account balance ix. to the trcateSt extent possible, equal to the Capital Account balance
ucb Member would have hd ilthe Regulatory Allocations were not part of this Agreement and
ill Cotnp%lny itCflis wt ‘.. ii locaLLd put cuant to tln gLr1r ii illoc..tLion provisions undr ecjo,ij
Si Iii i eiUSiE1I (heir dt%ci eltoit unth.r this wmn2, th MLmbet% chihh t tl into account
lului c. RL’,LJl’ItOI)’ AlIocatton utidL.r jLc!jon S7f,i) .incl Sc.c..tinng ‘(b) thit LliLbOugIl not yet

in iJ, nc ltl..ly to oftsct other R.t’uldtory Allociticins pn.viousty mad undi cidiOfl’(L) said

&t La_jJm.hoj. Net Loss allocated I1r5tta1i to Seeiinti,.J hiei lgbatI not
cxeecd the ilia.imum amount olsuch Net Loss that can be allocated without causing any
Memba to have an Adjusted Capital Accoutit DflcjL at thc end ol’ntiy Fiscal Year. Iii line eveni
some but not oil ot the Members would have Adjusted Capital Accnunt Deficits us a
con iqueia. u1in ilioc lilon oh Nat I oc puistlant to clnuM 4a.jj1J I ihc. hm,Lition %ct hot th
ni this J;anLj shill bt tppiicd on M..mhnr by M.tuhx.i b4tsis and my Net Losses iit

allocable to any Member as a result ofsucln Limitation shall be allocated to the other Members in
accordance with the pusilive balances in such Menihor’s Capital Accounts so as to allocate the
mi’vnutn prniinsiblc NL.i Loss.’ to .ii.ht Member uncl’r l’r iu:v Regulations I 7O4
I (b)(2)(ii)(d),

S5 Pther_ilIoeathrn_Rul.

(a) For purposes olcietermining Net Profit, Net Loss or ahy other items
LIiIocIbk to c,icIi Ivkmbct in any Pi%ca! ‘cir in which th rreiit ige lmetectc of the MmbJ%
vdrv, Nt Profit, Net Loss 4md suh oilur itun ill b tictet mined on a daily, monthly, or othu

• bicis, using a[i)9)eI11L1s%IbJc nu.ihod under SUin 706 of the Codt. aind thi 1 r isury Rcguht ions
tlurcuiider as agrwd by the Members, evept that Dcpreciatiort shall be deemed to accrue ratably
on a daily basis over the entire Piseal ‘cur during which the eorrespciiichin osset is owned by the
Company it’such aet is placed in service prior to or during the Fiscal Year.

(b) Except a otherwise pi’ovidcd in Lliis Agreement, all items o1’Comany
itiCunle gnn, loss, di_duction hind ny other allouitions (including alloc itions oh ruhils) wit
otherwise provided for will be divided among the Members in the swne prciporlions us they share
Net Profit or Net Loss, as the case may l,e, for tlic Fiscal Year.

8.i flncntipjj. lor Tax purposes only:

(a) Except us otherwise provided in this cction S,, all aIlocatjon of Tax
itninwitlirt..spec.tto Nct Pro Lit rind Net Lossf dcli nhir hd bailocithn sime
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proportions us the Ieleant allocations oIboak items br such Fiseul Year pursuant in

.4 anti &5 ltereof

(b) Noiwiihslntiding 9i,’eikin .6(n) 11 a a reuli ofa coigributioii olprnperly

by a Member to the C’otnpany or art adjustment to the Book Value ol’Cunipany at pursuant to

this Agreement, there esists LI variation hetwuen the juiucI h:ii alan item aCCompany

property fbr u.S. Federal hicome Ta purposes and the Dook Value of such property, altocations

of Net Pro1t and Net Loss shall be L•tllneatcd vmrnnj’, tiw Members so as to take into account any

v:Irintion betvcizrt the adjusted busi of such pioperty and its l3ook Value (computed in

accord awe with the delinition of i3nok Value) using any pcrmissiLih method under [lie Treasury

RguIaticns (the it4AtIojj MLthcldc’ ) In the vni tli Book Va1ti of any

Company asset is adjusted, subsecitlcnt allocations oi’tncotite, tit loss, arid deduction with

respect to such uset will take into account any vurkition between the adjusted basis asuch asset

[hr U.S. Federal income Tn purposes anti its l3ook Value using any permissible method UOder

the Tieasurv Regulations as agreed by the Members,

(c) Any elections or other decisions relating to Capita) Accounts amid Tax

allocations shalt be titade by die La Matters Member in any mmicr that rcnsouably ret1eeI the

iut,ose and intent ot’i.hi Agrecnwtn and as the Members so agree.

(LI) All Tax credits shall be allocated among the Members in accordance with

opplicabic law, incluchog, with respect to any Tax credits relating to foreign Taxes paid by the

Company, the provisions olTreusur)’ Regulations § I .704-11’ and any successor version therco 1’.

Any (I) recapture oidcprcciadon deductions shall be allocated, in accordance with Treasury

Regulations § 1.1245-1(u), to the Members who received the benefli of such deductions (taking

itflo account the effect of the l)esigiititecl Allocation Method), if any, used with respect to asset to

which such depreciation deduction relates and (ii) recapturecilcrechits shall be allocated to the

Members in accordance with Treasury Regulations 1.704-1 (b)(4)(ii) unless oIlmerwe provided

by an applicable provision of the Code.

(e) To (1w exIcflt necessary to dewmiitw a Member’s share of “excess

nomirecoui’se debt’1,within the mnctmning of’L’rcasury Regulations § I .752—3(a)(3), the Company’s

— debt shah I be allocated in a intinner that is consistent with Treasury Regulations § I .752—3(n)(3)

and as the Members so agree, .

-

(I) ‘‘All items o1’ineolNe, gain, Joss clcauct ion or credit recognized by the

Company for U.S. IcdcraI income Ta purposes arid allocated to the Members in aecarchitice

with the provisions hereof shall be determined without regard to any clection under ScLion 754

oldie Code, which may be made by the Company; prnvjclecl, hMc. that such rehlocutions,

once mache, shall bc adjusted a necessary or appropriate to take into nccount those adjustments

permitted or required by Sections 734 and 743 of the Code; povided, u:tb:, that to the extent

sticli an adjustment im made vith respect to the iurchnsc ofn Interest in die Company, tin>’

:tdjustnwn( to the depreciation, aniartization, gain or loss resulting from such adjustment shall

iffect the transferee only anti shall not affect the Capital Account of the transferor or trunsferet,

and in sucit case, the trtuisflree agrees to provide 10 the Company (I) the allocation of any step

method tr any stcp-u in basis to the Company’s assets.
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ARTICLE IX.
TAX AND ACCOUNTl1G MA1’ThRS

9. 1 ccotj.jng v1;Itcrs. ilic iviembers shall cuse t b maintained complete books

and :,ecnrds ac J[atc:Iy reflecting the accounts, hisiness and tr:iii actions of the Company on ;i

calendar year basis and using such cash, accrual, or hybrid method oPaccmmthig as in the
judgment oI’the Meitibers, as Lh cL’e may he. is most apprupriate iLi, hVr, that

books and records with re,ecL to tile Company’s Capital Accounts and allocations ot’income.

gain loss, dcdueiion or credit (or item thetcof shall be kept under U.S. Federal income Tax
accounting princi pIes as appi ied to partnerships.

9.2 &.SLaws and ReIirnj,

(a) The Company shall prepare or cause to be prepared all ta returns and
statements, ilany, that must be filed on behaliof the Company with any taxing authorhy, mid
shall make timely filing thiereuh’ Within ninety (90) days tiller titu end ol’each calendar year, the
Company sitLill piepare or cause to he prepared and delivered to each Member a report setting
forth in reasonable derail the ji,tbmiatkin with respect to the Company during such calndai year
reasonably required to etiable each Member to i’eure his or its Pecleral, stati. and local iiicotiiu
tax returns it accordance with appi icabic law ihieii prevailing.

(h) Unless otherwise provided by the Code or the Trcnsury RetuIaIiuns
thereunder, Ute Member hokiing the largest Percentage Interest, or lithe Percentage Interests be
ejunl, 11w Founding Member shall be deemed to be the “Tax t,jiJr.” The Tax Mutters
Member shall be the “‘lax Mutteis Patine?’ Ibr U.S. Federal income Tax purposes.

9.3 ParkicrsJtip Items. No Member may fiLe (1) a request under Section 6227 ot’the

Code rur art administrative adjustment of any ‘parLncrship item” (as defined in Section
623 t(a)(3) of the Code) flhe Company (a “mpjy_Iftm”)or (ii) petition to the IRS
(including under Sections 6226 and 6225 oI’thc Code) with respect to any Company ltciii,
vit1iuuL firs: obtaining the written conSent of the Members (such conselit not to be titticasotiably
withheld).

9.4 •J.nxAtulis. The Tax frbtters Member shall direct tiw defense of any claims
“ made by the l[S to the extent that such claims relate to the adjustment of Company itemS at the

Comnpmnv l ci and, in njiCctiOii tht wtGa, sht[l t nise the C ompany to i i..t,uu and lo p.iy Llw
fees cinch ex,cnses oh’ utinsel and other nsvisc’rs ciwsen by Lhe Tax Matters Mciriher in
consultation with the other Members. The Ta Matters Member shall promptly deliver (ci each
other Member a copy cil’alI notices, conilnunications, reports and writings received from the IRS
relating to or potentirihly resulting in an ndjustmnt of Company Items, shall promptly advise
each of the utlwr Members of (lie substance of any conversations with the IRS in connection

therewith and shall keep the other Meniburs advised of all dcvclopniciits With respect to any
proposed adjustments which come to its attention. In addition, tIiá Tax MuUers Member shall
(a) provide the other Membcrs with a th’afl copy of any correspondence or filingto be submitted
by the Company in connection with any ndminisirulive or judicial procceclings relating to the

—

ibmissioo, (I) allow such oIlier Memtwrs to make comments or request changes to such

‘7’7
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ccwrespondcncc or li!in which the 9’a, 1vlaers Member lill tWC into ileCOulit in good iiiLh uiid

(c) provide the other MemIer with a tinal copy ui con,cspondcnee or lThn.

9.5 Tax Notic. Eab Member shah I itive prompt notice to each other Member ol any

and all notices it receives ñ’oin the IRS concerning the Conipany including any notice ofnudti.
nay notice of aetion with respect to a revenue agent’s teport. any notice ola 30—day appeal letter
and any notice olu deficiency hi tax concerñilig the Cumputiy’s US. Federal income Tax uetinm

ARTICLE X.
DISTRIBUTIONS

10. 1 istribut ioi,.

(a) Subject to the rsonablv ticipa(d husitiess cid and opportmiities ol
the Company, taking into account all de1,t, liabilities and nlligatinns olthe Company then due,
woikiug capital mid other amounts which the Menibrs deem neeessnry ftr the Companys.

ot’ to place into reserves rot customary rind usual cluinis with respect to such business.
antI subject also tc any i’cslrictjofls under applicable Jaw (including, without I imitation, any
obligation to withhold and remit any miiounis to any govenimental authority). the Members may
resolve to distribute:

(i) Net Cash flow olihe Company to the Members, at sock intervals
as the Membet’s shall determine from thne to tIme, in proportion to their Pei’ccnrngc Interests as
set Ibrili in acthLu.LJ3 attnched hereLo

(ii) the net proceeds from any disposition of any other asset ut’ the
Company (excludiimt any items or Net Cash Plow of the Company. such as investment cain), at
such intervals as the Members shall detennirie from time in time, in proportion to their
PcrcenIaic Interests as set forth on LtiiJi attached hcrcto,

(b) Without limiting [Ite generality of t’JQ.J(4if and to the extent that
the Company is carnin nicome which will result in thu Members being subject to income tax on
their distributive share c,t’tlie Company’s income, minimum distributions shall be tnadc to the
Members in suciflimounts nid at suck Limes (but in no event later than March 3 I each year as
shall be sufficient to enablc the Membes to meet United States income tn liability arising or
incui’rd us a result ot their partieipatin in the Coinpan)’. For the purposes of such distributions,
IL shall b assumed that i1i Members arc taxable at the then highest applicable U.S. individual
rate, flderah. state and local, iii New York, New Yom*. Any such distribution bahl be made to

all Members pi’o rum in accordance with their respective Percentage Intcrest. It is specitleatly
recognized that in making an ssuinption as to tax liabilities ofa Member, some Metnbcrs may
rum’ C LI distrjbuttn wlncJi 1% in c’ccss of thur .ictuiJ tax liabilities, uid %Ofl1 Mc.ml,ei c mnv
I ceei’ LI disU ibuimuri which is less Any such minimum distributions Lu t MLmbt.I shall b mn
advance against any future distributions (including pursuant to to which such
Member shall be entitled, other than other distributions pursuant to this section I OJ(b).

(a) No distribution shall be made i€ after giving effect to the distribution:
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(i) the C’ompnav would not be able to pay its deht as thoy botiic
ciu. ii) the usual course o I’ busine or

(ii) the Coinpany total assets would be hess ritnit the sum ot’ i1 tutu)

(b) Time Members may base a doLorminamion that a distribution is aoL
prohi bik:d on uny of the Id1owing:

(i) financial $11 iwtmts prepared on the basis of’ accounting practices
ntd principles that are reasonable in ihe circumstances:

(ii) a liii r vu) uti ion; or

(iii) any other method that Is reasonable in the ciretimsi aces.

The eiiècL of a distribution is to he measured as ol’ the date rite ClisLribution is authoriccl
if the payment is to occur within one hiundreil twenty (120) days aflor the date of awl OrIznt cii.

or ii ic d i[e nmyn1enL is made C it is to occur more titan one hui idmed twenty (1 21)) days nfl or lime
dale Li Iatithonzation,

11) Retumni_)i..tjjburmtui MLmbel% and Assit’nu_s who mec.’Ivt. ditnbniion iii mdc
n violation oL the Act or this greenwnt shall reluni such distributions to the Company. 6xcept
fw those clistributiomis made iii violation ol’the Act or thIs ArecmenL, no Member ot’ Assignee
shall be obligattd to return any distribution to the Company or pay the amount ofany
disiriburioi for the account of the Conipumiy or to any creditor at’ the Company. The amount of
any disnibutioji returned to the Company by a Member or Assignee or paid by a Member r
AssiWlee lbr the account of the Company or to a creditor of’ the Company shall be added to the

or aeeount from which it was subtracted when it was distributed to the Member or
Assigiiee.

IlJ.4 Wil11hotdi1j’romJ2jsLIjhuji!L, To tlic extent that the Company is required by
law to withhold or to makc tax or other payrnemims on behait’ot’or with resiiccl to any Member.
the Company may w’ithhokl such amounts from any distribution and make such payments as so
required. For purposc oltiiis Agreetmieat any such payimt ci’ withholdings shall ii:: rcatel as
:i distribution to the Members on behul I of whom the withholding or payment was made.

ARTICLE Xl.
TRANSFER OF !NTERESTS; AlMLSS1ON OF MEMIiLRS; BUY/S1iLL

1 1.1 Iriinsier_°U..

(a) No Momber may sell, cxchane, transfer, assign, make a gift of pJede,
encumber, hypothceate or ahienaic (or contract to do so) all ir any part of(eachi a !f”) such
Member’s Interest in the Company to nay Person, mnchidin, without litnitution, another
Member, and tmo transferee ofu Meniber’s lnteret may be admitted us ti Member, other than as
pmdd in this \iticle Xl p”’ ‘. ‘ tL
Member, PSI, ILC shall have the to hold all or a pu of PSI, LLC’s Member’s Interest in
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the Company in one or more spccial purpose entities, all of which hahl he iduntilted (Ui çhcdufc
JJtj)J atiaclwd hereto; wid (ii) the Foutiditig Member hiall have the right to hold nIl oi’ a part

ftIic Founding Mctiiber’s Mcmbers tntvret in the Company in one or titoic speckil purpose
enlitiCs, ii r which sinill be itfriiiiticcl on tLednle II, 1(i)—2 attached hereto.

(h) Subject to Ihe rcsMctions set ftrtli in tWs Section 1 L certificates
evidencitig interests iii the Company may ho ii’ is(irred by a written insiniment oHraiislei
signed by the trwiicror and conttin.ing the name and ariciress o1 the traiis1eree but in the absence
of such written instrument of transfer the Members or offleers may accept such cyidence ot’a
lraiisIir ofa Member’s Interest as they consider appropriate.

11.2 Admisiyn ‘New Mcinbj’.

(ii) No Person shall be admitted is a Member of Ihe Company unless the
initial tvhmbers unaniniously agree to ar.wc the admission til’sueli Person as a new Member.

(I)) Upon the admission of a new Meml,er in accordance with the Act atici this
Arecincnt, there sImil be a special closing oi’tIi books solely for the purpose of determining the
value of the c:omJ)In)”S investments on such dnt by vhritcver method the Initial Members. in
their sole and absolute discretion, consider reasonable, and the Capital Accounts of the existing
Mcinbcrsshall be adjusted accordingly. After such adjuslinciti, the new Member shall pay in his
or its Capital (‘o,itril.iuiiori ;ii accordance with ioifiJJ,h), the Mmbcrs shall establish :i

Capital AecouE which shall be credited with (he Capital Contribution ofihe new Member, rind
SchcMs and fl attached hereto shall be adjusted accordingly.

11.3

(a) Jv/jiccdure.

(i) In the vn[ that the Initial Members cannot reach arccnienL with
rsput to a Buy/Sell Decicion (a “J2ii!jk ), thii the initi1 Membc.rs shall imItate a
settlemetit p1ocLs and nnke a good ftith cI(brt Io attempt to informally rcoive (lie Deadlock
within thirty (30) d is (“%jjijo l if for my reacon th. DLadloLk LS hot
resolved within such Deadlock Resokitiori Period, then poii cKpiruLioH thereof and continuiiig

—
— unid tinily (30) davc tht eutti , cith.r Ituti ii Miubr (the Ij L1dii Pnriv ) may dLlIvLr i

written proposal ((lie “luy/ehI Not ice”) Co th other (the ‘Other Pijy”), The initithin l’urty
shall be determined in the ibhlowinR inamier: (i) if each ol’ the Initial Members timely deliver to
11w other a Buy/Sell Noice, then the Mcmler that delivered suebBoy/Sehl Notice on the earlier
day shall be considered [he Initiating Pail)’, and (ii) lithe Initial Members each timely deliver to
the other a l3uv/ScIl Notice on the same day, then the Member who delivers a T3tiy/ScIl Notice
which specifies the highest Value (as cielined below) shall be considered the Initiating Party.

(ii) ‘lhe Buy/Sell Notice shall set forth an aggregate vnluc withouL
reduction for liabilities, for the Company and its subsidiaries (thic ‘Vnlu”), suck value and such
allocation W be defenitined in [lie sole discretion of the Initiating Party. Tue Oilier Part)’ shall

iiNtiiTh ñifl iidii(ihe j ii”1ici1Te Oii
Pauly shall (x) chI to the Initiating Party all of its Percentage Interests in the Company at a price
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vuitflitcd in the manner set fluih in Scction II 3(u)(iii) (the lwthaslictTh or(y) btiy all of

the Percentage Interests in th Corn pan\’ of the Initiating Party in exchange for the Purchase

Price,

(iii) The L’urchase Price lbr the purchase of the Percentage thterests iii

th C umpdny of whidtvi ufthe Initiating Party nd the Othi Pm ty i th sdkr (th_ Sj.hi

Jy”) shall be the amount that would he distritiutect to the Selling Party with respect 1 such

Percentage Interests tinder ctinn ii ,l upon liquidut ion ofilie Company iIall assets were Lu be

sold for the Value. and ndjusted in Ltccorclnnce with titJ5f).

(hi During the ereise Period, the Other Party may consult with the

accountants then employed by the Company to obtain ctiniates of the PureLuise Price and

rcgardin any other maUer the Other Party considers relevant. Ifthc Other Party timely gives

the Lephv Notice electing to sell to the Initiating Party all of its Percentage interests in the

Company pursuant to jJj(jjfjfl() above the 1nitintin Patty shall be eoiihisiveiy

dcxnwd to have agreed Ii, putc1m. and the Other Party shall be conclusively deemed to have

iuyeed n selh all of the E’eii,ne Interests in the Company o1 the Oilier Party m the Purchase

Price. I I. (lie Other Party ii iiieiy gives the Reply Notice elect ilig w buy :ill of the ercentage

lnt tc in th Loll)1) iH’ ul (IlL hiuti itiflt P’i ty pui %UiJt to Lt lOll Ii jiu)yJ iho i_ (he

I iii tiatin Party shall be coriel usi vety deemed to have agreed In sell. and the Other Party shall be

eoiwlusively deemed to have agreed to purchase, all oltite Percentuge Interests in the Company

of (he Initiating Party at the Puiehase Price. If the Other Pniiy Iils to give a Reply Notice prior

to (lie expiration of the Exercise Peilod, the Other Party shall be conclusively deemed to have

properly elected to xcii to itie 1nitiatin Party all of its Percentage interests in the Company

pursuant to $cin I I
.

;j)Lii)f) above.

(b) •jjj’lgof First Opportunity,

(i) IF any rvreinbcr (the “3unsfcring Membe) desires to transfer its

Interest, tn bolL or in p irt (thL pljeLl Int rt cf’). it halI notily the CotLipilny m wriLmg and in

advance ol’uch desire and tirst negotiate exclusively and in good thitli with the Initial Members

(the NuJrwiJi i inc’ Md rnJcs) tOi pLoud at Unity (30) days to sLlh/puiLh tSL Lht. Subtect

tntLrect (a ]iIhLoLrlr%t Oppj1umtv ) If ific.r such 30-di md, tilL I r.msltmng MUTthLI

and any. of the Non—Trtinslcrring Members agree ipon the,aic and iurehmsc ol the Subject

Iiilerest (it more than one Non—Transferring Member cleircs to purchase the Subject interest.

each such NonTrunsferring Member shall be cntitlud to purchase jtq Pro Rain slt;tre of such

Subject Interest), the frnnsterring Member shall transfer th Subject Interest La the Non—

Transfirring Member or Members in accordance with the ternis agreed upon by such Members

and

(ii) If. afler such 30-day period, the Transferring Member and the Non

Tiinsftring Members do not agree upon the sulc and purchase of the Subject interest, the

Trun1erring Member shnhl, in its sole discretion, either continue to hold all of the Subject

intercst or transfer the Subject Interest to a third-party transferee, subject to the terms provided in

Section tLi

(c)jhLof:m1.
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(i) In ilic evcnt IhiL tile Noiifanfring let berg do not c;ci’cise

thur ktIit cii I trL Opportunity thn shouki jn I nnieirtn Mcinbci prQpOsL. to aLLept OOL Ot
mare bon1i hd ot1rs c Ik,ctivJv n Ijii LhIs 91 k, ) hum any pu suit to purchis ti1) ol 11%
Interct. in witcile or in pnrt, such Trwi ‘erring Mi.’mber Nhull ronilIy delivcr a written itat ice
(lhL Noitu. ) to the ConlpLmny %tatln the let ins anti oudtltou of suli I’urdu’. Ut
including, without limitntion, the proportion olsuch Mc bers Prcemflagc Intcrets Lo be oId or
Lrnustm.xf, the nature oiitich snie or trunsli.,r1 the eondderation t be paid. and the n;nie and
address ofch propeeLive pui’chner or irnn1erue.

(ii) The Non—Trnnstrring Members shall have an option For a period
olsixty (0) days Ihllowing the receipt oF the Notice to elect Lu puiclsu the Suhjci Iiiluren
c1ecribed at the same price anti subject to the samc roatetial terms and eondiiioitns deei1bed in
the Notic (the jjpghi oj_rirctjeiu ii ) 1 1i Non-Trinsfrt mg Munbrs niiv icise such
ptthwe option and purchase all or tny portion of the Subject Ittierest by notifying such
Transferring Member in writing before expiration nfsuchi sicty (60) day period that it wishes to
puidi isu the SubJLt 1ntt.wt, im ick.d , it mor. (thin an Non—i rnstLr, iii MunbLr dt.sirs
to ireliase the LthjecL Interest, each such NL)n:rr:ulsrerriIlg Meinbci shall be entitled to

its Pro knia share orsueli Subject interest), Upon such nOtice provided by the Nort
Tt.miisiu, in M mbei ‘m wichin to purth.ISL Lhc. SubJLct Inlet si th TrmsIen tug Mcmht_i sli ill
Iraiisftw the Subject Interest iii accordance with the termsagreed upon by such Members atid

(iii) ‘enrth,atfo,i, If a Thinshrrini Member has ticu come to an
tgruflin( for a Li ansftr ta any nonMmbcr pursuint to the ft.nn% of this 3bJ cc ith,n
[lie ninety (90) day period bcginnin with the day on which the Noii—Trunsf:ning Members werc
fiii imotitli rI ol 11mw Right of rirsi Opportunity with iccpcr lv the SubJcLt lntuLSt any
subset1ueiit tmnsftr shall once again be subjct to the Non.Trunsferring Members’ Right of First
Opportunity arid Rnil ot first Refusal ac cet lot Lii m $iiJJ Cb) and a iiçrn

rcI)ectwcJy,

(d) Prior [cm tiny proposed transfer by the Transferring
MLmbei of ilI ot iny pul lion at its 1rmtt.iis1 to any thud ii ly (a jj—Apiw tie ‘), tlit. Non—
Traits ftrring Members may elect to urtiipate in the prposcd transfer on t1i sanie terms tuid
ond:tiu of thc. piøposd Ii insir on a Pm Raw lnsts (i “iLonp RiIrhtI ‘) by dcbivu ifl Lu
the ‘b’ransfeim’in Member a written notice aisucli election vithin tb thirty (O)-day period
iollowuig dehvi y of the Notice (such Non— Ii nnsIciimg Mmbu c the Ijgbong McmhLrs’ )
Any sucl stiLe by any Tag-Along Member shall be on the same temis anti subject to the same
LLlndtttOIlS in th T lL—AbOtl Suk as pioposd by thL I iarisfeirtn’ Member, piovicled th1it no
Tag-Ahon Member shall bu required to enter into non-competition tr similar agreements, Each
selling I’a-Along Member shall be soicly responsible ftir any representations us to such selling
Tig—A1oiig MLmbu’s uneniunlbLrc.d ownci ship of, and4mbilitv to Irarifr, the Intcicst bung sold
by ii in the Thg—Along Sale,

(e) gJçng_Rights.

iihts to llcquile the Transferring Member’s interest or participate in a Tag-Along Sak pursuain
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to this eeinin I I .3, and [he Irans irilig 1\lcniber determines to accept an oflr flmii one or
inure iiii ‘if pmi ics, who are neither Members nor their rcspeciive A ifiliuws. 10 purchase, directly
w indirectly, one hundred percent (I 00%) nI the total outstanding 1i,tersis olihe Company. each
Msiiber (a ‘Dra—Alono lemher”) shall at the direct inn c,Fthe ‘l’raiiscening Meiiibei sell all ot
11% tL’ CC(I%’L 1n1UL.ts pucsuant to suh ofler of purdits. (a ‘DiAio.ijq tlC ) tot th. strne.

and on iibsLnnriu)ly the same terms UIILL conditions as arc applicable to (he Initiating Paily;
flW,yJJ.leji. her, that in no misc shall any Initial Member that ha a Perecntae Interest of’ at
lr.asi twenty percent (20%) be required to be a Dra-Afonq Member. All Dra-Aloim Members
in such DrLLg-Mong Sale shall execute such documents and take such acLion as may be
reasonably required to ciThet [1w sale of Lh Irttercsts provided that no DiagAlong Member will
be required to enter into non—competition or similar areemcms. lach Member agrees to
hterite Fully (includ jim by waivini any appraisal rights to which such Member may beentitled under applicable Law and each Member dues hereby waive all such uppiiisul tights)with the ptii’chinser in any Drag—Along Sale and, to execute and cfe)ivcr all doeument (includinq
PLirchu arceriienIs) and iimlruments as is reasonably required 10 eflct stick Dntg-Alon Saleincluding. without limitation. itiakitig all represeittaliuris. warr;mties and co’.’eiiaiits agreed to bythe Initiating Party. The consideration payable tu each Drai—Aloii Meniber iii a Drag—AlongSale shall be reduced by a rain sliai’c or the tansaciioii expenses associated with such Drag—
A lung Sale.

(ii) The Transl’erring Member shall pmmptly provide each Non—flancf. rmn Mmbu with vi iticn nOttC (the Dig\Log5 4k. Nntrt ) (WI Tnur’ lImit i’tv(60) but no less than thirty (30) days prior to the dnL of the Drug—Along Sale f’thc “Drnr’.—AlL1n5aIe DaL”). Each Drag-Along Sale Notice shall set forth; (i) the name and address of each
proposed direct or indireei purchaser oP the Interests in the Drag—Along Sale (ii) the proposed
ainun atid turin uf consideration to be paid for such fnccrests (directly or indirect1y and thelerms and eoiidition of payment offered by cnh proposed purchnsr; rind (iii) the Dra—Aku’igSafe Date.

11.4 Transfers Tn ii i:,j.,ctl1,RcIpijor Cause.

,(a)

- (i) IJpon a transfer incident to the dissolution ofa marriagc or legalseparation oI:tlj ci’ any part nitlie Interest ulany Member (collectively, “DrinsfciJnjIjjQ.Di vorecz”);

(A) the transferring Member (the “Divnrcinr Member”) shrillgive written nOtiCC to the Company of the identity, rickiress, tmd telephone number of’ the
l)ivorcin Mctubcr’s recipient spouse (the ‘Dk’øreh puj”), the transfer (law, and a
description oIthc Interest being transferred; and

(B) the Interest of the Divorcing Spouse shall become a NonVoting IriLerc.ct immediately upon such Transfer Enekleni to Divorce and the Divorcing
Spouc shall not become Member.
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(ii) Upon a Tr:insiir Incident to Divorce, the Members other (hait tI
Divorcing Mmbcr (the ‘jvqt&_njg Miiihi c ) chl hov thc. oppottunity ( Pui chsc

Jiii!if’) to acquire their Pro Rata i ilon of the Interest nithe Divorcing Spouse a Pro R.ita
poil ion of the [tinotilit ihut would be distributed in the Divorcing Spouse tinder SULEIOO 14,4 upon
liquidation of the Company ill ats were to be sold f& fair marlet value, as determined by
an indcpndent uppraist:r acceptable to all parties to the transfer ( ir jjjj”) in respect
olsuch Interest or portion thereol,

(iii) $_eiJ_Iij(j) and (ii) shall hove no application if ihe entire
Interest of the Member is awiidcd in a judicial wuceecling to the Pivorcin Meniber and not to
the Dk’orcin Spouse.

(h) IL’Ul15fLt. IncidcnE to,Deniti,

(i) iiiiou the tratisler oh’ all or any part ol’ I lie 1 nierest of a Met uher as a
result olthie death ot’ such Mcmher, whether by bequest, dc’ise. or intestate succession

(A) the trustee, executor, or other personal represenlati v of the
deceased Member (the “jji J)hi’) shall promptly provide written notice to the
Company cii the identity, address. and telephone number of the recipient of such Interest,
the transfer u’1Le, and a description of the Interest being transferred; and

(B) such interest shall be a Non_\oting Interest immediately
upon such Trnimsier Incident to Death and no transleree shall become a Member,

(ii) Upon a Tmanstbr Incident to Death:

(A) for one (1) year following such ‘l’rans Per Incident La Death,
on other M.mnhLr may irnii’mt my piocu.cIur providd under thm cJj.9n_l_L LInt ouid
requir the trnh.m of th Du m’.md Mmnbur s Imi(rmI (IIu_ “Non— J ran.ft.hjjcicI’)
and

(B) alter thc cpiratioi1 of the Non-Transferable Period, the
Members oilier than the Dcceaed Menmbi shah have a Porhnse R3ht to acquire their
Pro Rain portion of the Interest ol’ the Deceased Member. for the Pro RuLa amount that
would be clms[ributd to the Dece,iscI Mminbu.t u,itkr.Liunj.44 upon liquidation oltIte
Company if all assets were to be sokl at Fair Market Value in respect of such Jot crest or
portion thcrectI

It is the intention of the parties that this provisions cif ibis jjn II .4ft(jfl Limmneintly
provide for the surviving spouse ad hmily aithe Deceased Member Lbr one (1) year
following the death oP the I)ecerised Member,

(a) fl.jrem en t (I P a

___________________ _________

I.’o ,
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Mcmbers intention to ethe (the The Initial tvlembcis, cIer Ito the
Re(lrin Memlier (the “Np Reiij1ti’vIernhers”), shall have a Pwcliase RighiL with respect in
their I’m Rata portion ci nIle hut not less than all, of the Interest owned by the Retiring Men ibet
The Non-Retiring Members may exercise uchi Purchase Right by dcli vering n iccolexercise to
the Retiriiig Member at any Utue within ninety (90) days atier the delivery oltite Retin.nwnt
Notiuu to the Company. Jftbc NonRctiring Members do not exercise such Purchase Right with
respect to such InLeret or any portion LhcrcoI the Retiring Member shall cease to be a Men iber,
and the liiterest hld by the Retiring Member slill become Non—Voting hiterust.

jji) iic amount at which the Non—Retiring tvlembers shall be entitled
to acquire the Interest olihe Retiring Member shall be such NoiiRctirin Meitibers Pro Iata
portion oL the amount tlii( would be chict, ibutt4 to the Reining M mlx.r wider Spj I LI upon
liquirlatiun of the Cntpaiiy il’ull assets were to be sold at Fair Market Value,

(iii) With respect to a tmnsrcr pursuant to this jJj4(, at each
NonRet iring Menibers option, the put chase price slail I be payable either (A) in eah or
immediately available fluids, or (13) 1w k:livciy ulsucli Noti—Retiriog Member’s iiiiseeured
Irowissury note in the wnount LleterInhIIecl pursuant to this $ tjpp_lJ(c), which note shah be
payable in ftill on the date that is three (3) years after the retirement oftite Retiring Menilier, plus
intereSt on such amount accruing at nit annual rate cqwil to the short—term applicable fcclcwn I rate
prnvkled by the IRS in et’Pet as of the date the Retiring Event Purchase OpLiomi is exercised
çsuch priimipai and interest to be paid only upon maturity olsuch note) (a “iqj”)

(d) TinuIjIL1toI’CnUse.

(i) hlany Member (the “im engages in any action
whi.hi i wum ol winpUnt jut icdiIiun &tem1In% to COflctttuLe Cius midei this ‘ tdtcmtIr ihm
Interest held by the Breaching Member shall be a Non—Voting Interest mid the I3reachin
Member shalt no longer be a Member: proI?kkd, that when all potential appeals of such
determination have been exhausted or are otherwise no Ioner avaHablc: (x) if th final appeal or
judtmnr ufflinic the finding otC,itms. uh Br.aching Mmbet shall b ..on%Ideid.d LOt minatoi
for Cause ot (y) if Ihc tinal appiml ot judgmnt ‘otd the tnitt’tI finding of Cause, cueli F3reii limg
Mn ib, ! tnt si hil Inn IotIgLr b i Non Voting TiitrsL md the 13i c.achiiig Mmnbr SIILII I be..
reinstated as a Member,

(ii) Upon a termination for Cause:

(A) th Initial Mctnbers, other than [lie I3reacidng Member (the
shall have a Purchase Right to acquire their Pro Rula

portion of tiw Interest of the 13ieacliing Member fur a Pro Rata portion of 11w lesser ot’( 1)
such B teach iii ig Member’s ngjp’ea[e Capital Cotitrihutions reduced by any distributions
made w such t3rcaelting Member; or (2) to the amount that would be distributed to the
Breaching Member under l4,l Upon Iic1tiidation of the Company if all assets were
to be oId at. Fair Market Value; and

VIjjjiTFih1i iciobi, bii -
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(iii) Whit respeci to a iiinflr purswint to this jaicJJ$ccI)1at tiw

option oreach NonBrcaching Member eercisin a Purchase RihI. the purchase price shall be

payable either (A) in cash or iuiunediutely av ilable ftmcls. or () by delivery of such Non—

Retiiiiug Mcmberx Note in the amount clteiniinciJ pursuant to Uiis .Scetinn I I .4(d.

(c) Any Taterest tlmt became a NnnVoting inwrc pursuant to this Section

i_Li! and which Interest was subsequently purehatcd by any NouBieuching Member pUrsuant 10

LI [‘urhi RIL’hL iii tills ‘..twnj Ll shall no longet be .i Non Vnting IntLrLsL iii tli Ii intl i>l

the purchasing MemberS.

11.5 P meedures 11w_Tr;ip,sfer.

(a) L±IhuuiiJ1cJiu,Ji2t If lnLcrest are purchased by nit Initial Menil.,er

tinder this Article Xl o1her than as a result ofa Termination for Caiise) I he ,tirchtsin, Member

shall iiicleinnif•. defend and hold the selling person. its directors, offleers, shareholders, pnrtners

niembers, managers. enployces and agents, or any of Lhem lilimiless fl’oin any and all elainis.

demands, actions, losses, liabilities, casts, or expenses (including reasonable titturnicy? ftes)

u i’.i i out ol or n conntiofl with nil ohiigtioii at liibilitiis of thm_ Ccmpunv. w ivthir or not

incurred or accrued while the selling Muitiber was a Metithar or nhler the date ot’crinsuminntion

ru’ the ptirehase and nie ofilic selling Mumbcr’s Perccntruc Interests.

(h) Releases, In enititeclion with hiureliase by an Initial Member nianotiter

Mcmbt_, s I int’ugc it ctrccts un&i this Agtecmcnt (th tlnn s a result ot a Tcimin,tton toi

Cause), if the selling Member, any meniber thcreol’or any aftiliate titcicol is a guarantor or an

mdcnutilor of tir with respect to any obligations olilic Company or any subsidiary 11w or in

COllflectiOfl with borrowed money or is otherwise liable thereon, then at or prior to the eioin oh’

uehi LransneL ion and is a condition precedent Lu such closing, the purchasing Member shall

obtain a release Cueh gqarantee or liability (e,clucIing only any environmental indemnity to

any 1eidcr to the Company to the extent that such indemnity relates to the period preceding the

c1osiiig) LW il’sueli ;u release is not obtainable without the payment of any money by any petson.

with the consent ofthcsclIin Member (which may be granted or withheld in its sole discretion),

the purchasing Meitiber hahl lull)’ indemnify the selling Member, its rneml)Crs attci their

respeclive aflihiates with respect to aiy such obligations. ny such indemnity by the purchasing

Member shall be sceured.by its right o.a1l distributions by the Company (both with respect to the

inii’ehied Percentage Interests and with respect to all other Percentage interests olthc

purchasing Member atucl its afliliates). lithe releases described above nrc not obtainable

without the payment of money by any person and tlic selling Member does not consent to the

indemnifleation Llescribed above, then Lli Members hull have no further rights r obhgatwns

under this Agreement tO purchase or sell the applicable Percentage Interests with respect t Ike

particular election giving rise to ueli rights. No(witlIstLtnching die imnwclinicly preceding

senteimee, Lh right oJ’nn Initial Member to purchase the other Member’s Percentage Interests

under this Agreement may ubscqucntly flFISC us a result of another election, suhjcct in each case

to this iiJ.LMd).

(c Price. Other than with respect to the

.Rr.t.•4r,,.
,i,...n ,,,.,i. ,,,.,. i,_ .,.....t,lu. i.,•,.,.,t

— —
— — —

1 — 6 .. .,a *hL Zn.. q .—k • — — —

wire transfer oiimnicdiawly available funds as directed by the selling Member.
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(1)

(i) !as’’k’ii i,d j’’_. i1ijj, The elsin, uiiy purchnse and uk
at Percentage Interests under this $tjn I I 5 shall he held iL the priflcil)aI olticu of the
Company or such other locution as he Members may mutually agree upoli,

(u) 1cjjicnmcti,s, Each Membcr shall deliver such documents
and instruments, duly executed, and acknowledged where i uired as may Lw necessary to
coiisurnmale the purchase and sale of a Meiiib&s rcrcuiitige Interests under eçjçnjj oi
ili. \Vitliuit limith the lbregoiiig, the selling M.,nbershnll ceutc and deliver at the
closing an :issignment, insinimeilt of eonvuyzrncc or other instrument appropriate to convey all of
the Percdntntc Interests of the selihig Member to the purchasing Member (or to those members
of hc purchasing Member as the purchasing Member may specify), anti shall deliver La the
purchasing Member such evideiwe as the purchasing Member may reasomibly request showing
Ihal the Percentage Interests being sold •u owned or will beowned by the puichasing Mcmbi’
lieu anti clear of aimv auth all chums, Iens and ciwunibralices a f any kind or nature. In addition,
as a condition precedent to the closing, the parties (r, the IransacLion shall obmitu the pilor written
consents of any lenders to the Couiip:iiiy or any subsidiay (to tiw ctcnt such COiisents are
required under [lic applicable loan ckucumnents) to the transactions to be onsutiuiiaWd ut the
closing. l’lie pui’cliasing and schlin Menthers shalh each use their reasonable best cflbrts and
eunperaic in good faith to obtain such Lunulers’ consents. I t’mmy ueh conSent cannot be
obtained, then, at the elciion ufihc urel tsingMeinhcu’. either; (i) (he purchasing Member may,
iii its sole discretion, waive the róquiruaaient ofsuch consents; or (ii) 11w rights and obligations of
the Members to purchase anti sell resulting front the applicable e)ccLion shall ieminatc anti no
Meiitbci’ shall have any further riiht or obligation arising from ucli election to purchase or sell.

(iii) J ikjnI!$. I fthete arc any outstanding loans owed by the
Company to (lie selling Member, any ol’ its members or their respective Afhili;ites.such loans,
including accrued and unpaid iitterest shall 1,c purchased withani discount by the purchasing
Member us a condition precedent to the closiii, The purchase price far suicli loans shall be paid
in full at Ihe closing in the same manner as tite Purchase l’ricc is paid. AL the closing, the selling
Member shall deliyt’ to the purcimashig Member end; note or other instrument evidencing such
loans, all documenisecuring such loans and an assignnicult or sutislaclion, which assignment or
suLihelion shall beat the elecliorrol’ the pureliasmg Member.

(c) CloJ.g Costs mid Adjustments. The Purchase Pri for the entire
interest of 11w selfitug Member shall be (A) increased by the nggregaue amount of nil Capital
Contributions ñinde by (he sellitig Member to the Company between the date cii which the
Purchase Price is established and 11w chnu. of closing and () reduced by the aggregate amount of
ciii distributions of’net cash receipts and capital proceeds received by the selling Mcmbr
betwcen the date on which (1w Purchase Price is ustubhishcd and the date of closing. A
purchasing Member who J)L)rChiLtSes. portion of 11w selling Member’s Interests shall have its
Pureltase Price adjusted as above, but on a Pro Ratci basis. All closing costs shrill be borne
equally by the selling Member anti tlw purchasing Member,

dcñ& comply with this rthl1 shall be null arid void and shall not have any effect under
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L.Iij A reenient In the extent pern d tied iider applicable lv. I f ndcr appl icable law. a n’;msftr
may not b treated in the maniwr tlecribud in the pruvinu iltenee. such interest shall be a Non
Volitir.’, liitercsi.

\l&’I(lK XII.
NON-COM PITiTEON; NON-SOLICITATION

12_I Non—CoiipeUtinn. Weithczr the Founding Member nor any AFfiliate thercofshall.
directly or indirectly, do any o1th loHowing during the Restrieted Period, exuept through the
Company or as oI1merwie permined under this Agreement:

(a) enztge in a Competing Business; or

(h) directly or indirectly be or become an officer, director, stockholder, owner
cornvnur, affil late, ron toter, employee, agent, rcpreemitaI I ye, vol Isu! tant, ad visor.
niaii:it;er, hicensor, ubIi n:ur, I enee or subIiccnee of. Ibr or to, or otherwise be or become
associated with or aequhe or hold (ol’ record, I,cneficially or otherwise) arty direct or indirect
interest (equity or debt) in, any f’er;nn that engages directly or indirectly in a Computing
flusiiiess.

12.2 Non-S_JJçjLatiojj. Ntthci the lounding Member nor any Affiliate thercoishahl,
do any fLhie fohIowin iiurint (lie Restricted Period, exec.pt through the Company or as
otherwise expressly perot htud iii this Agreeincmit

(a) d rect ‘ or id irect I y, personally or through others, encourage, induce.
attempt to induce, solicit or attempt to solicit (on time Founding Member’s own behalf or on
bchiahlof any oilier Pcrso) tiny employec of the Company or any of its Subsidiaries to (cave hi
or her enipkiymcnt therewith;

(b) directLy or indirectly, irsonthly or through oiher: (i) induce or attempt to
induce any Person to terminate any ufhls, her or its relationships with the Company or any of its
Subsidiaries; or (ii) otherwise take any action relating to any such Person that would be
disadvantageous to the Company or jt Subsidiaries; or

(a) directly or indirectly. personally or thrnuh others, encourage, induce,
alLempt to induce, ohieiI or attempt to solicit (on the Founding Mcmber’s own behalf or on
beltal I of any other Person, including, without limitation, any Affiliate of the Founding Member)
(i) any investor iii any investment oL’the Company or any of itsSubsidhmrie, or any targeted
investor known to the Founding Member as such, (ii) any cunlcrparty to any contract with any
business of the Company or any 01 its Subsidiaries, or any nrgutud counterparty Iiowii to the
Founding Member as such, or (iii) any investment advisory client, or tarctcd investment
adVisomy client known to the Founding Member as such,

12.3 hue Ij[. 1’he parties hereto agree that the restrictions contained in this
Articl_il arc reasonal,le in scope, duration and otherwise, Ifany provision contained in this
rticIeU is nonethdcc held by any court or drbmtldtom otcompUuit jut mcdiction to b

— t... Ri I ,i ;Re,-J r thToy Ji —

otherwise, the l,irtius hereto ugreo that the court or arbitrator making such determination shall
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hav: 11w power to, and is hereby ireuted by ih parties to, reduce the duration nr geographic

area of such provision or otherwise motH fy such prcvisirm, and, in its reduced or modi tied thrin,

,iRi1 provision shall be en tbrcc;ihle.

12.4 &cjiwlechtmeiii. f!ueh MemL,er acknowledges arid ngree that Lhu cctVumLiiL

Set forth above hi Sections 12.1 through t2.3 applicable to the Founding Member are: (a)

ruasoiiabiu anti necessary to protect the Company’s goodwill) comilidunlial iii ibrmntioji, cI lent and

vendor rukttiuiiItips, and stable workiurce; (b) reasonable in terms of their lngLh of time.

gort hme md op of mti ity r%[nU;ons inc) (c) micndcd to quhfy ‘, lull)’

cmi ftreetmblc eoenants,

AWI’ICLE Xlii.

ACCOUNTING, RL’CORDS RPORT1NC TO AN[) BY MEMBERS

13.1 l3cioks amid Records, The books anti records of the Company shall reflect nil the

Company’s ti’ailsactions and shall be appropriate and adequate for the Cornpanys business. The

Company shall ni:miiituiit at itS pilimeipal utThzc all of the following:

(a) a current list of the limit mmmc and last known business or residence addrcs

of each Member and Asimmue sum (huh in alphabetical omder together with [lie Capital

Contributions, Capital Accounts :mntl l’urcentage Interests ol’cach Member or Assignee:

(b) a copy of the Certi ticatu of Formation and any and aH amendments thereto

together with eetccl copies of any powers of attorney pursuant to whieh (he Certiiic:ttu oI

Formation or any amendments thereto have been executed;

(e) copieS olilw Company’s t)S. federal, state and local income tax or

inlorcontion returns zinc! repoirs, ifany, and any mn returns or reports lled by or on behalf oF(he

Commip;Lny in any other jurisdiction, ibr the si (6) most recent taxable years;

(ti) a eupy of [his Arucment and any and all amendmncnts thereto together

with executed copies of any powers of attorney pursuant to which this i\greement or any

nmendmen s thereto have been executed;

(c) copis biti1 linzmninl tatcment al’thc Company, ilany, for the six (6)

most receni tiual years; and

(I’) the Company’s books and records as they relate to tue internal affairs of

the Company (hr at lent the current anti the ast thur (“I) fiscal years

[3.2 flelk’ei’v mr MnLjccJi.sni.

(a) Each Member has the right, upon reasonable request for purposes

reasonably related to the iriterest of the Person as Member, to inspect antI copy the books and

records of the Company.

(ki A .......

niacle by that Person or that Person’s aenL or aUorncy,
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13.3 I’, The 1crtrs, at Co itpaiw eens, shall I’paie and timely tile O

cause to be prepared and timely Iild, with ;ipptopriate ldernI and slate regulatory and

aclnjinistiative 1lic, ame lmenls io or rcslaiemenls t: or Fni,natitm arid all

reports required to be filed by the Company. with those cu[itie under the Act or ather

thencurrent applicable laws, rules and regulations. If a Member required by the Act to execute

or Ilic any document C’ils, after demand, to do so within a reaonabIc period oitinu or refuses to

do so, any other Member may prepare, cweule and file that document with the Secretaiy ot’

State.

13.4 jti çwij The Members shall maintain Ume thuds of’ the Compaiiv in one

or mole separa w bank necoum ii he nit mc of I he Cump;mny1 tud ha LI not penhlit the flira Is of

the Cotmipany to be colnini;tQjcd in iuly flislmion with 11w ttmds uU;my other Person.

13.5 /ccp,LIntng,Ddsionjand Rc1im nQfl All decisions us to accounting

flatters, except as otherwise speeihieally set førlli herein, shall be made by the Foumiding

Members, lime Meiul,ers may rely upon the advice of’ the Company’s accountants ts to whether

;uch decisions arc iii nceord:uice with acetiuntinu methods lhllowcd fom’ U.S. lctcIeral income Tax

purposes or lbr pul,oes oI’nny other jurisdiction iii which the Comupany does bimsittess or is

lLIired Lu tile lax returns or reports under applic;thle law

ARTICJ XIV.
L)ISSOLIJTTON Ai’fl) LIQUIDATION

11.1 Jjsso.1urinn, Subje.t to the provisions oI’the Act or the Certiflcaw of Format iou,

the Company shall bc dissolved and its affairs wound up upon the iirst to occur of the ftillowing:

(a) the written consent of all the Mmlcrs: or

(b) a DissouIion Event occurs with respect to any Member unless (1w

remaining Members vote to continue the business of the Company viiliin ninety (90) days ulthe

occurrence of such Dissolution Ivjit.

14. l..icjuiçlat ion and WjncLingflp,

(a) 1)j’oii the occurrence of any of the events of dissolution as set t’ouih in
SLtmcin_JJ. of tIm. AgIn1Ln1, the Lump my %h LII se to ng1 in any tLmrthr bumnLss,

except to the extent necessary k perform c>dsting obligations, and shall wind up its atThirs and

liquidate its asSets, Tlc Members shall appoint a liquidating tftIsLcc (who tony, but need uot, be a

Member) who shall have sole authority and control over the winding up and liquidation of the

Company’s busincs and aiThirs and shall dihieut1y pursue (he winclin imp and liquidation of the

Company in accordance with the Act. As soonas practicable aller his or her LmppcmiIltment, the

Iiqutc1iLin Lmctce shall cLmse to be filed a si uU.nmLnt cm1mntnt to dtcso1v as ruuirmd by Stion

lS-203 of 11w Act.

(I.,) During (1w course cmi liquidation, (he Members shall continue tu sIu,rc

___________

proflts and losses us provhlcdiJp

________

______

35
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14,3 LijjIjjj, Liquidation shall con Wine until the Cumpan’’ aflNts arc in ;t,cli
conditju Ihat there can be a tinal accounting, sbowin that :ihl fixed or liquidated obIiation and
liabilli hus ul the Compaiiy are saLifled or can bc :idcquuwly provided br tindet LIii Agi’eement,
The nswmpliui1 or guarnnIe in good Ibitit by one or more nancia11y responsible Pcnons ;h:iII
be deemed to IlL: an adequate means orpruviding Par such ohUgtiiion and I iabil ities, When the
IiqniLla(im trustee has deteniiiiud that theme can be Li tinal accounting, 11w liquidating trtmstee
shall establish a date (miot to be later than the end of tJu taxabte year nt the liquidation, i.e.. th
Lime at which the Company ceases to be a goimi concern as provided in Section
1 704 1 (1)(2)(u)() oh tJi ThL1cury lesjulatmon’, or, U Iatr, niJiuy (fl) diys lft.r th d th. o
such hiquichition) for lime disti’ibutiurm of’ the jrneeeds of liquidation of the Company ((lie
trjjjjfare”). The net proceeds olliquidution nithe Company shall be distributed to the

Members us provided in ij4 hereof’ ncmt Iuua thi:m ttw Distribution Date,

14,4 Dist ribui Asçis, Upon the windhi up ol the aIThhs of the Company
pun ‘.0.1111 to ‘c (mç,mi 14 thu. as .u.k o I thu. C’ornp.uw shah I bu. disti m butu.d iii thu. fo1kuwum I I du.i u I
priorit

(a) Jkt. to thc paynwnt of the cpense oitiquidatiom

(b) sc(s)nd, (C) the payment ot’ all debts. liabilities mind other obligations of the
CntnpLmnv owed to third pailic;

(c) !jjjIl, to Members who arc creditors, to time extent pci’miired by applicable
law, in sails tmcLln 0 f any debts and hiabil it les; and

(d) jmjj, to time Members the balance a accordance with th priorities set
ftrth in

14.5 upoi Liq,uidcnm, Notwirhstnniling ttiiy
pi’oviion to the contrary, priom’ to the distritnitioii ruquiruxi by tion I 4.4(d), thcMemuburs may
cause to be specially allocated the Net Prøhli tuid Net Loss (as well as specitic iWmmu of gross
income, gain ni’ loss) generated LII the time ofthe liquidation lii a rnunnr differemit than what is
required by ctjpn ‘j,, to time extent ueh allocations are necessary to have each Member’s
Capital Awiuunts iyflect the intended ecOnomic ciTheis of this Agreement at the i imne of
hiqukiation.

14.G JiIicijCphaiApcount. No Member shall have any obHatkin to contribute or
advance amay ftinds or other property to the Company by reason olany ng;itive or dehicit balance
in such Member’s Capital Account during or upon completion of’ winding up or at nay other time
except to thc xtcnt thot a deficit balance is directly uttribut;mble to a.disiribudon olensli or other
property in t’lo1utio o[’t.his Am’ccment or :is required by law,

14.7 Ceilj Ijcate ol’çuncdlaiiop, Upon dissoluiloim and liquidation of the Company,
ilie licjumidatimig trustee shall CUUSC to be executed and tTied with the Sccremy OL’SILLC of the State
of Delaware, a certificate of cancellation in accordance with Section l-2O3 of the Act.
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ARTlCLL XV.
INDEI’rINl FICATTON AND [NSURANCE

15.! I ndenniJi,j: Prceedinj, Qici nJyCcnnpaijy. The Company may
inLIeflifli y any person (incIudin, without limitation, the !ounchng Member and the Initial

Mmbrq tnd mv AlhIIn% tltieof) who wis or 1% t pirty ot m tIm_ th.nLd La be mLId 1 p irt to

tiny thrcatcncd, pendinL or completed action. suit or proeccdin whether civil. criminal,

administrative or i nvestinti v, exeept an action by or in the right of the Company, by reason or
(tic, hm( LliiI sot h pi on i’ or i MunbLr, oIhLr, nplcyLe or t_n( at th cnmpiny, om m’ or

was serviiig at the redlust 0 l the Company as a ñwmber, shareholder, director, a ffleer, partner,

trustee, employee or agent of any tither Person, joint entttre, tnist or other enterprise, agiiiwL

expenses, including ntturiwys rees.judmnms. lines and milnuntS paid in sctlcmcnm actually and
reasonably incurred by such person h CunhiucIion cvjtlm the aetiuli, suit or proceeding if such
PcLsou ctet! in ,cl filth and in a imlmiiwr which ucli pc:rsomi rerisoii;ibly helfcved to he hi or not
opposed to time best interests ol the Company, and, with respect to any criminal action or

piocecdiii, lmd no reasonable cause to believe such person’s conduct was unlawful, Thu

ternilnation of any net ion, suit or proceeding by judgment. order, settlement. conviction, or upon

a [mica of nob ec;ntcndere or its equivalent, does not, of itself, create a presumption that thc
person did not aci in good Iiiith and in a manner which such perscm rcaonably helieveti to be in
or not apprised to the best interct5 at’ihc Company, and that, with respect to any cdminnl net ri

or lroceeiing such prson had reasonable cause to hclicve that such lrson’s comiduci was

utmlnwftii,

l.2 demmticjj roceedt!jyjiilfl. The Company may indemnify any
person (including, without limitation, ihe r:nmmnLling Meniber and the Initial Members anti any
Aflliimtes ihereofl who was or is a party or is threatened to be made :j patty to any threareiwd,
pending or completed action or suit by or iii the right vfihe Company to procure a judgment in
it favor by reason oF the Ehet that such person is or was a Menijier, ofticer,. employee or agent of
the Company, or is or w’as serving at the request of thc Company as a imiember. shareiwider,
director, oflicer, partner, trustee, emuiloyee or agent of any other Person, joint venture, trust or
aiber enterprise against expenses. including antriulmis paid hi settlement and attorneys’ fcs
actually and retonably incurred by such person in COnnecticut with the defense or settlement of
the action rn suit jistich person acted in good Imitli and in ti manner which such person
reasonably I,Iicvcd to be in or not opposed to time best interests fl the Cqtmpany. lndemnnilicaiicm

may not be muade 1ii any elaitti, issue or mimatler as to which such a person has lien adjudged by a

court ofcommtpeteimt jurisdlciiaii, ntlcr exhaustiomm of all appeals tlicr 1i’oni, to be liable La the
Company or for amounts paid in settlement to the Company, unless and only to the eLemlt that
the court in which the rmcGan or suit was hmulmt or rlmer court ofeompetent ,jumisdicl.ion

determines upon app! lent ion that iii view of nil the circumstances of the case, the person is flirly
and reasonably entitled to indemnity tbr ucIi exemises as the coorL deeimi proper.

153 uiriiion_iL clpini fleathmn, Any iritjernniflcatjcrn under ns_l5, I. and

unless ordered by a court or nth’aneed pursuant to $ cimi_,li, may be made by the
Company only as authorized in the specific case upon a detcrmrminntiurt by (Lw Meniburs that
indemnification of lime Meml,cr, otieer, employee or agent is proper in the Circumstances.

i7
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15.4 Mandatory_,\ qjjjni o1 pcns, Th cxjcnse o tvIember and officers
tctiried in dekHL1iI1g LI tiViI ciii taiminI flCIii)II LIii (,I flhtixI he paid by the Compaily
is ih.y tic mum ed and in icI nnc ot iIi.. hnI disposition ol Ihe mtLion, suit or prodiii upon
rucpt of’ an undertaking by or oil behal fof rh Member or officer to repay the amouni ir ii is
Ultimati..ly ck.tci rmund by i court of omptcnt jurisdiction thit h om sh is not Lnutk.dt to b
indemnified by the Company. The o1t1th S IhjJ4 do not riftbct any rights to
advancememit u1epetisus to personnel ol’the Company other than Mombers or olficers
may bc entitled tinder any contract or oihui’wise.

1$5 BppI or Midi Any repeal or modification of th jjcle XV by the
Members ol the Company shall not adversely alIeet any right ola Member, officer, employee or
agent ol the Company existing hereunder at the time olsuch repeal or modi lieiitinn,

ART1C1A XVI.
DFAuL’rs AND REDIES

16.1 thjiIt. 11 a Member niateri:illy dcfimuhts in (he perfoimance of such Members
ohIi Itions undi.i Lhi’ A i uuenI, mid stidi JL I iuIt i not urm..cI within leO (10) dvs aiwi v. rmttmi
nollL.L. oI’uh dt_hmutt is given by th,. ilon—dcfiLi1tmn N1mbi to tla &i tolling MembLi tt ‘i

tiefliult that can be cured by the payment of money, or within thirty (30) days after written notice
of’ sue!, derauft is &ven by the norm—defaulting Member to the dofliulming Member for any other
default, then the oii—cIeLiuiLin Member hnlI have the rights and iumedies described in
cmjjj hereunder in respect rirthe delu1m.

16,2

(a) II’ a Member tbils to perlorni such Mcmbcr’s obligations under this
Aiuumunt. the Company and thc imon—defaulting Member shall have the righm in tidditioii to all
other rights and rerricdies provided herein, on blunl1fhhnse1for itsel1 the Company or any
other Meiimber to bring the matter to arbitration ,ursuanL to i J7,9. The award of the
arbitrator in such a proceeding may include an order Lbr specifie prlorninncc by the de1mu!titig
Meiriber of such defaulting Mumlier’s obligations under this Agreement, or an award lbr
daniLLges fhr payment of sums clue to the Company or to the rionde[iLu1ting Memt,er.

(1,) In the event alan)’ claims by one Member against any other Member ftir
any default in the porfoni;inee•ofsuchi cither Member’s obligations uimdcr t1ms Agreement as
provided under (icut i &t cii’ any other provision of this Agreement, no amounts paid in
ruspec of such claims, whether to the Member bringing the claim or the Member against whoiri
the lnmm w hi ought, sli ill inclu& .mrturncy ‘. Itt_s tinhcc payment of such mtornt_y h_es
required by a court of competent jurisdiction.

ARTTCLE XVII.
MISClLLANEOUS

17.1 iljjAreojiifl. This Agreement, and the schedules hereto, constitutes the
nLire agreement among the Members with respect to the subject matter hereof, and supersedes

_________

an t deiuiWiiaWfth1ir
party hcrcto shall h liable or bound to the other in any manner by any warranties,
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reprc,enI:iiions or co\uiianL with ispcct to the sub jeii matter hereof except s specilically cI
1i,iih herein,

I 72 InQ,idu1ci,,

(a) This Agreement may be :irneitded only by ilw afflnmiifve vote olall the
Membcrs. All anwndment shall be in wriLiIt atid duly euLed by all of the Members.

(b) The Certi fleate of [kinnulion may only b umended only by the
am rinuLive vote of all the Meml,ers, A iiy such anicadment shall be in wri Li n, an I sli:i II be
executed ad tiled iii accordance with S:ciion lS2O2 of the Act,

17.3 No Wniver No consent or waiver express or implied, by the Company or a
Meiiihr Lu or of any breach or deftwt by any Member in the purfonianee by such Mci iiber of
such Mciiiber’s blkatins tinder this Agrecinetit shall constitute a consent to or waiver ot’any
siniilii breacli or deliuht by that dciauhtin Memhr Failure by the Company or a Member to
ccnIlp!ain ut’ any act or omission to act by nov Meniber, or to declare such dctulting Member iii
cichuhi. irrespective ofliow long such lhiIurc coittinucs, shall not constitute a waiver by the
Coiiipany or the non—clefliulling Member ol’sueb non—defaulting Member’s rights under this
Agreemet t:

I 7.4 ?epruseithtfinnofSbnrc.c at Companicsr1nmcrcsL in,QherJThriii. Any
Member olihis Conipany is authorized to voLc., represent and exercise on be1iall’oitli Cump;iny
all rights incideflt to any and all shares, membership interests, or jnrInership interests of any
other company or companies, or any interests in any other Person, standing in the name of the
Company. The authoilty herein granted Lu the Members to vote or represent on hdi:ihiof this
Company any and au shares, mnemliership interests, or partnership interems held by (he Company
in any oilier cumnpuny or companies, or any interests in any other Person, may be exercised either
by such Members in person or by any ether person authorh.ccl so to do by proxy oi’ power of
attorney duly executed by said officers. Notwithstundin the thregoing, no Member may take
;uw action pilisimant to this Sect io.ij Jj.l withiøul the unanimous agreement Or previous written
autJiorzt jim of the 1oundirig Members to take such action,

17.5 onfliL’t.’ Echjv1emntnw oh’ the Company has engnged its own legal counsel
in con ectkiii with this AgreeLneni and legal counsel to the Company is not lenl counsel to any
Member of the Company in connection with such Member’s revLev of this Agreement.

!7. ljc1__Partje, Nothing in lids Agreement, exrcss or implied7s immiencled to
con fur upon any party, oIlier than the parties hereto, and their respective succcssor and
permuted assigns, nily rights, remedies, obligations or liabilities under or by reason ol this
Agreemntmt. except us exircssIy provided hrimi.

177 5L11!thly Ifotic. am murc. piovisions of this Agiu.mc.nt arc held by d propi
court to be tmncnlbrccublc tinder applicable law, portions ofstmeh provisions, or such provisions iii
their entirety, to the Cxtcnt necessary and permitted by law, shall be severed herefrorn, and Lhe
balanec of this Agreement shall be enforceable in accordance with its terms.
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[7,8 c.’j1n.’ ibis \ recineni shall be ticwcrncd Lw and consli wed under the
substini ive laws ul the 1iite of’ l)ehiwnre, wiihou reitnrd to Delaware choice of law priiiciplcs

17.9 Arhjir,’Ltjon, Any dispute arising cRit ol’or in connection with this Areemeni.
inludin any question rcgurdini its existence, validity or terminatioii, shall be ctLted by
arbitration under either (a) the Rules ol’ the American Arbitration Asociatknt iw Cominercial
Disputes, or (b) the Rules oIJAMS pursuant to its Streanihined Arbitration, Rules and Pioceclures
(thL RUIL’ ) (‘is itiudthul by tlw1 Swron I 79) filL numbc.i of u bttrtltor% shall bL cnit (1) ii ill
parties to Lhe dispute agree on the arbitrator. It’ there is a disareenicrit on selection ola sole
irbitratcir, the number oh’ arbitrators then shall be three (3). with the arbitrators to be appointed in
accordance with the Rulc fiom a panit ot’arbiirators at such location as the Initial Members
shall select, Thu place of arbicratioi shall he at such luewi mit :is I lie liii in I Minbcrs shall clc:ct
or such oil ir pliu. is h. p’ime to the chcputL sh ill iI’l CL tO riiin I h4trbi1rttion pro.dms
shall be conducted in the English language, and the arbitral award shall b i’enderucl in writing in
the liiIkh hanguae arid shall slate tire rasuiis fur the award, JuLlgilldnt upon the award
rendered by the rrrbiirntor or arbitrators ma be entered in any courl having juiisdietion Lherel
a ad shall be bind log on the parties heteir i Tire costs of arbi rat roir, inch nd irig reasonable ICLWI
lc and costs, sli:rIl be borne liv either or both of the paitie. in v1ru1evcr proportion as the
:irbiirator or arbitrators nary award,

17.1(1 oji,q. Unless otherwise irovidecl in this AgrcemcnL any notice or other
communication herein rquirecl or permitted to be given shall be in writing and baIl be giveii by
elctlCU1lC eomflittilicfltjofl. linirci delivery, registered or certified rirail, with proper postage
wepaitJ, return receipt requested, or courier Service reuIarly providing proof of delivery,
addressed to the party lier’eto.

17.11 IiJ.L.ar1cttht!l, The titles of the sections and ararapbs cif this Agiecuient
are for convuiiiunc only curd arc itot to I,tr considered in constnJing this AgreemcnL

I 7.12 rrren. Unless otherwise specilied, nil currency amounts in this Agreement
refer to. the Lawful currency oI’Ilw United States of America.

17.13 ‘oj.i erjjs. This Agreement may be executed in one or more coulgerparts.
each a P which shall ,bc deemed air original. but all of vii cii toget tier shah I coast i tutu ine and ,the
same instrument. ancl slyill bccomc effective when there exist eopies hereof which, when iciken
together, L,cnr tire nathorized signatures ofcach of the parties hereto. Only one such counterpart
signed by tle party against ‘‘horn enforceability is oinht needs to be produced La evidence the
existence ot’this Agreement.

[Re,,iaioder 0/Page J,zre,zdonallp Blank: Signairwe Page Pa!!ori, 1

.10
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SCItKDLJLK A

NAMIS. AI)I)R1SSLS ANI) CAPI’FALCQNZfR[RLJTWNS OI M[IBJ!1

(Con fldcn tiI —— Nut rur Dit ri In, t Ion)

fII !3er

Jijitt; J, cJtxi

llackcnsacL, NJ 07601

PSI, LLC

CiitnI Cor,li iinn ofh& 1,iiit Miiiher

I All rilii, title and i ierct in Cpfti Tih Actvior htt be owned by the Compnny, ineludi n;t
witiwut timit:i ifln, titn M:uweenent Fe pnid puru:uit tu the Lnte She I nnd 1_me Stn 11

2. All iilil, tIIli. nod inIwet ol’ l.me SLa Psct vl nageilient l1l b owned by the Company,

ii,din vith’ILIL leriiittt inn, nity (nrrf ccl 1nIeret pny:ihte purunnl to Itn Iitu Sinjte I nod the Lute

It LI’.).’LlI11Cttt,

. All riihI title rind ii re:n ul’ihc Conipiny or tiny ArtIinres of the Cornpn> Capitni Troth Mvkcus

;itl Lc Stu1,e e1 Ml eILIL itt I .me S I ;Ii;dI be viied by the C,ripniy.

4 All right, title nod inttL oh’ the Company or any Afflhi;;Lett of the Compmy, Cupittib ‘l’ruth Advitor

md h,nte Sincc Asset Mnn;icinent in Lnre SIngi II sholl be owncd by the Company.
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Exhibit 3 
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Reply Declaration of 
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Limited Liability Cørnpuuy Resolufion

AccwitNUmbcr 3728-1343

CzipItl Truth Holdtn ft y olTiclol cipnlty gc MwcttnMornbof 0fLoto Singo fnvoatmont f, a lJmitd Urbitliy Company (LLC1 dulyuranlzcd wider lug laws of thc Stiilc of Coro Iwroby goiii’ rhei u rullwhi is teuc vpj’ of tculutlon duly and rcjulnrlyadopted by lit: o1flccr ofaid LLC at tha nicethg hcld on tIit IGI y ( August 2018: t which a quonrns foc tnnnUonDrbut wn present iind acting, and Ia till In IWI forgo and ctTal end appcai I iiic ndnutc of thc rnccln:
RjScx.vgD any on of 5uch partners namud tiolow aro hereby ftilly :iuilwricd and cmpnwcrud to upcn a brokcrpc account, Irtuisfcr, cndore, dll.nsr1;n, t ovcr nod dcflvcr any rind nit tciirittea (lnctud(ng4iort wdas) now 4W lieta.flxr atandtn in tito nain oror owned by this L.LC, lo purcirnie.ecqr(des (on marEin or othcrwisa) includlne the purchac urici entc olopdan. and to mote. cccuta, and dellvar utidur the Rcsoluttun at’ this LLCany and all vrit Ian lnii-uincnia nccc5ai’ or propar to a dante ftc authurity hcreby crnf1rmad,

T am the solo paruter

(;4olrruvITI. •.

w•1IIi*
. — —

Capital ThiLl, Holdln9sLLC / Mnnin Mombór

QZ’04015 - 07103/1978AM41
rpf.iw Nb,r

. Hackonsck NJO7lO1

LL-
-.

‘t R $
1i/j

eJU 7 NWI
nell 4 bIe’h (lI73

-

i:-aIl,..ble. ‘fL_7’ft2Jf7

wuIwlly?4hmlw

AettiUl -

IN wrrNEss WHEIULOF, 1 hi;’c hrrctmaq ai my tmnnd otutd tic it 1/.’dcmy -i5/t.’
----

-

‘aiea
1(& f-i-;

NnIr COlt iupd!oraur hrakcr win lrlty laforrmmiloa pn$demi omttd ror through i tlm)rd.pmrir vrpdam Ia .rcurdaucc with Ilir L) PsidurAct.

rrdflupueb COR urns — QDtt A 41eeJI OO Ommiss. 1441, iI. mlJ4 ‘ (to’) 114 slOtMeimmb FINKA 4TI

‘I
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Exhibit 4 

to 

 

Reply Declaration of 

Marc Katz 
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